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New Hazelton, as a town, has a future like av.ery 
/promising min ing  prospect:.: " l t  i s  well ~ kfiown, 
'Locally and abroadl that the first asset of  the diS- 
trict is the silver-lead and copper mines. There 
' is sufficient agricultural and fruit 
The Future Jan d immediately adjacent o 
bf  New supplylocal  demands, orto main- 
Hazelton tain a small village. There is 
" ' also a territory in the distant in- 
ter ior  and still unsett!ed regions that wi l l .draw 
their supplies from New Hazeltom This business 
is an excel lent-adjunct  to a ' towm but it would 
~otbe  an ideal speculation.: As the  northern in- 
,i;~cerior is opened up by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
:and by new wagon roads; there are many sections 
_which will be supplied from other points because' 
of  a shorter haul. 
--~ New Hazelton is first a mining town. As 
• .:! such. it has a future unlimited. A .  mining en- 
":!:gineer, eminent though he be, when .looking at 
,the surface of a prospect, can only form an opin- 
!!"ion upon his knowledge of surrounding conditions, 
:.!!' itypography,geology, mineralogy. He can only 
! i.L.prediet. Upon: surface showings and local forma- 
~.'!~tion he can determine whether or no the prospect 
~i:i~ would warrant development. Some times he is 
.::. •.wrong even In that. 
' :  :New Hazelton is a new town In the making ~,•~ • 
.,?::/,Surface showings and local conditions would sat- 
i~:!-i'isfy, the  most  people of permanent veins and a 
q!!:large.tonnage. It i son  the railway. It is m the 
-" J heart of a highly,mineral ized istrict. There are 
'~i;immense water powers within the townsite. For 
ii "domestic .purposes there is an ideal supply of 
.:)ii!i.~water f om the glaciers on  the Rocber de Boule 
,,:< 'm0untain.: 
/j./:. Many eminent min ing:  engineers:have been 
~i!ii':in':the district during the past. few years: They 
:i~,i~.:have made a care fu l  study and examination of ;'. '; '... '~: . . . .  ' ; , . .  . 
~;~ith~ rocks and  fo rmat ions . '  A number of ,c la im 
",,'~!,"...: ' ~ . ' . ,  . • 
~:~, owners were :  advised, to proceed, with--develop- 
~,"~im~nt. : Dur ing the development the engineers 
" : ,ha ' re  frequently examined-the- properties :and ad- 
::,..vised as to fu ture  Wo?k: :~he result, ~has been 
~i~;:!tha{every property, without-a single excepti0n, 
:: ,- In .the New Hazelton district, that has undergone 
ii,':::~developmefit, has pr0ven to be worthy,the mon'ey, 
/:~i!time and energy spentupon it. : . . :::  .... ' 
• _ i:: Today the :best engineers who havebeen in 
i: :tel~i us that  there is ~r~o fea~ for the future. 1:hese 
~':- 
The' :  'PlOneer " "  r :'" ~TT  - ~ ; I~uo tel:" '. : ( . ' : ' " . ' . ,  ;-.'. ' . .A '  .._: . : .  : ;  
. . . . . .  N Hazelton , :~:~','.. il .<:? I L:'~ :i~:. :.':i~),., .: ..:~.!: ew ~-~ !~::~"-i:"/~ ':!:.(,!. 
',. . ' . . " , '  ~ : , ' : : ! : ' , : " t " . . . : f . :  , ' , . ' *v" ! :  " ! .  , :}~,  ' " '}  . . . .  : ., 
. ,r~ ~" ' ' ~k  ~ I " :r: : .  ' ' :/~. I~ir,e; Exi,ts ~ both ~ front!  a ,d  :rei~r,i :-' ::~",, , . .  ~:' ;: ~,  
/11 . . . . . .  . . . .  : . ' : ,  
II 
~,~. '~nd, , 'CO ld  R~ntn i iW~t 'e r  : :  : ' : :  < ~11~ 
,' -33J::;~ ',''~'; . . . . . . .  4' ' : / : "  
Of cases, high grade/prbPert ies/buLthey areh igh  
grade:i~concentrating.Liprdperties.,: ] :While a: g~{eat: 
ideal of ore can-be:taken:out,whiell  W'ill pay a pr~o;. 
fi~'after the tra'fis,ortation charges are met,;!al! i 
" :::', :[ :7  ,., : ~':  , . . . .  .". . . . . .  . . . . . . .~  ..... ..;~ii.-.. ' :!"-:::.(:i :: i.:~ :~:::.;-~"<':::i:.:/.!:~-i :'/:~'~:,~ ": ~ ..... : ":".~.;F~., /.:?!(~,/; , .,"~':;-:!':., 
"'~ " . . . . . . . .  " "} ' " ' ':' ' " " '  : ~" : ~ " . . . .  "is ~loser~.wnlcn.are  now:q0e lng . .p ro~-  the ore would':.he better;for;concentration. It::. ,, ~ I::, " ~.,: .~ ":..,~..~' ,~ . .  ~." %;. ' ...... ~" r ' ~ . ~. ,I ::, "I__:.. 
only a matter of aevelopment ta prov.e•:beyond ~ l :~;~ed ' : , - - [•  : .... : "  . . . . . . . .  : L  : : , ' , ? : :  
- ~~ ' ..... ' ' " :  ' ' :~ :-heir,. ~::.TSe:"~iiJccess:0fthesebperiiti0ns doubt ~he :permanency. of the ore-bodies,' ~ .  l~.~ , , .  ~- ,  ; : .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ : .  , 
....... • : . " . . - ,  . . . .  ~;,, - " . ,  . . -  ..... - ~uf id reds  ~of~:~,iil:~'have:ari-]mportant" bi~armg 
concent ra tors  Wi l l  oe  l nsEa l le ( l , .a l l ( [ : I I  . ../ . . . . . . .  . . ., -. - 
m~n ~m,lnv~a ?h~ ~nn~entrat~s Wilt then .be/:i~P bii:l~hi~.:future of.' New::' Hazel: 
• ' ~ ~ ' • : • : hum : -ton, as well,as.the entire interior. sh~pped to the  smelters until-such time as a, -, v- ,_-, .: ~ . -, : _,.~,, .. 
. . . . . . . .  , . , . / roget l~er  w~th- . the  minera ls ,  ber of mines have reached the permanent stage, ].,~..,. . . . . . . .  
" " . . . .  '- ..... " "  "~ ~ here  :' Mlning' l~he'.i~oal;':!fhi~'ilocation and,:trans: wnen a smearer wm ~e erec~e~ • . ~ . . .  == . . . .  • 
' .: _... ~^ t:~. ^  i . . .~ ,  1~.~ ^~.sinelt inr~iel!  i;portation faeil i f iesi New:Haze l ;  men.me, ,  w ,~ , , , , .~  , , , , v . ,~ , ,~ , ;  ~,, , -  , ..:~, ; ;  : ,  ::.:., .::~:.=~, -~ : , . . .  
...... : " ' ' : ' :s 'wel l  s i tuated'as any ~ mn~nas.water' .poWers seconu ,m us  that_~ewHazel ton ] s .a  . " . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ... . . . .  . 
?"-~:' .... " ' "  "~ " he ebast=iS f ionein the province: " " - place for a smelter• A smelter on t '. I. , . . -  . . . . .  ,- - : ,  
n0t necessary . :  The on ly  advantage to th~;'eo~tli:!"Ai!/:'hese th ings !go..,. hand ',in 
&;~ho;.c ,  ;r~ ~,,....;m;tv tn th~:h~hl:: fields ' r " " ' .hand;aria represent t0.~nose lOOK- 
The northern in ter io r0 f  British Columbia mg f°r  a"permanenth  °me, what 
Howson a large and regular veto, h~gh possesses  c0ai fields o f  its own:  The  ' "~ ' :!' • .... ' 
Bas in,  Te lkwa and  Copper  R iver  a re  f ie ldsupo .n  grade~ore~and prbper fo~mat ion  
. . . . .  represent~.to themin ing :eng ineer  
7 ' . ":",.:, .:,[ £;  . i " :-': ..:::".., :.:;. ~ ,;.::v. ::,v. 
, . . =....,. -~  . , -  - " - - , , - ? . . . .~ '~-~- '  :~ '" "/~-~",t':. 
~ in i  -.{ 
I 
You are sure to get the right , , ,  ' : "  . . . .  " a ~|  
~i~ style an pnntmg when done, t ~.| 
':" " Om ne Herald }ii" The 1 ca 
"'~L" 
Oyster Bay: Cafe 
J.. D. BUNTON :-: :-: PROPRIETOR 
Home-Made BreadFor Sale I 
. ~ Fresh Every Day 
POULTRY AND FRESH FISH 
GREEN VEGETABLES 
IN SEASON 
PROMPT SERVICE  QUAL ITY  GOODS 
. . ?  
Opposite Palace Pool Room, Pugsley Street' 
. :L I  ~ 
l~  ~ t$7  " : ~-•~ ' "" / : ;  ")i,:; T ldrd  7~v~nut ;  
- . :PRINCE RUPERT- .  -.. 
-: :Po@er: and::T'el~phone ~qu ipment  
,,,; :;,. ELECTRICIANL:Ii: .. 
;":Gasoli'ne "Engines, and F i t t fng~ carried.,. 
-:Equipment f irst c las$ ' :~ , lY .  ": i,i~ ,.i 
" Qua)ra t ions  and  I 'nformatibn g iven . ' ? : .  
Everything Fresh, Clean "and Wholesome.  *~ 
First-class Service, }:{ 
i 
/ "  ~ " : ' T " "~ " " "  : ' ' " ' "  - , "  " . I 
. : . . ,  - , ( . . . .  ~ :L , ,  " : ' . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' Z~:"  " . . " .  " . ' ; "  " " ' . . . .  . . . .  
V LAB:e  i" ' 
L " """ " "' " - -"".: :"."i", :/ 
".A,O mvEs  r ,N *". '  '"'?:-':' ~'-" .... '.! 
CANADIAN FA IRBANKS-MORSE • " 
~ - ENGINE.  . . . . .  , ' _ 
THE ENGI 'N~'WITH A REPUTAT ION.  ITS  QUAL IT IES  ARE. .  
. "  EFF IC IENCY : >; :: E C O N O M Y  : . ;  ~'.'~ ?s iMPLfC lTY : : : ' , : i !~ . . : : : : : . :  
I' " I ..... "~ 
• - ~: / .  , . :  ;3  ,~--,~. .~  :~f  , , . t~  :~y , , "  
Merry f ie ld  ' " ..... " ' " '  " ....... , ..- ......... ::":~:'":":".~:~:(:..U'..7 / '.: '"-i 
i .Sell I XND.  C 0 M PANY.. " d rect t6 the . :  
WhOiesalc Grocers: c0nsumcr: i 
: "AND" : '  PRODUCE. : "  NERCH~NTS.  5 . ' ; :  
FIItsv Av~.. AND McBRI6i~. S'r:,q. ....... ~!I ,t 
Pr ince  ,Ruper t , _ .  ~:u.  u.:"",  ""  "" '~ .. . . . . .  ._ .-. :.:,.,.. , , , ,  . "  .. ,,~,,,-.. - ,..,~. ,""':: . . . . .  :, :: ; ,:,~ ,,. ~: .,.. 
• I " . ' %*-' " '  : - " ' "  : 
. ,  . . -  : ~ : . ;  . ?  . '~ . . ,  ! . . . .  - .,' . 
: -i I . .  
IAMS :' Ierc a .,b !.H ' : r:. JACK WILL  i : ' . . . . . .  : : :  :": = RESTAURANT : E- ! : 
~~ . . i  . , .  i .., , .  . . . .  ;. ; ~' ~,:~',~/,,~:~'f~: 
m 5wilt's Premium Ham and Bacon with ~,, 'L: ~,':': 
~i~ Hew Ilazdt0n Eggs ~|| The-First san to Advctt|se New " """" "' " "':< t 'I ";: Hazclt0n/ • ~1.:~ ~i 
t i~  ; . . .  • , " ° , , I  . . . . (  . , . . ' .  
', . . . . .  "~:. ~.' • ~P,  . " ~ ~.k';-~ .' .~:...~:'~;;~ 
Pugsley street, New Hazelton .i~,. 
:S TATI:O NE RY/,i 
.,..'; 
i~0se: Leaf Systems 
~i  ., :::Blue Print and. " 
: ::!~::/~~,i!:!i:'i~i'!:ii",:!i!i:!.Drawing Paper. ;  
: :: '.: i":iJi!:: " i . Photo'. Suppl es:~: .:,. :.: 
,:~:f.~: '~ < ~ ;.::~ :L':~ - . : ,  . .  ]~uv"~. ~ : '  .'~ , , ;  ' , . - :~; t~. .%~ " .~' ,~. ' .~: .Q~' :  ~-o:: : . : "  , i•, 
'L 
": •:- W,  W'  .WRAT l tALL  . . . .  HAZ~-LTON, B.¢ :  :: 
i J l  •,  .;~.:. [ .!:~.:. :!;': .- -.,,.~,.. . ," . ..-- ,.~,<<~..,.: ~ .-~,-.:,.; ; ,  . . . .  _ . .  . , ~- 
. . : ":" .,:: . . . . . .  : . ,)i' i: 
• , ,., 
, o  
: NEW ::::H:A Z E LT O Nr:::. 
, ,  " ' ) '  - '  .~'  •" I ' "  
NEW HAZELTON THE~'GATEWAY TO:'-'. ~ :~i!: 
: i .  . theBu lk ley .Va l iey :  :: ; ..... '. ). ,(i.';'~! ;.,~ 
NEW, HAZELTON THE' 'GATEW/kY'.--O,~,:: .-:.~, 
, . . . .  , : : : . tne~zee  na  :Valley : ...... " NEW :" 
HAZELTON'THE: :GATEWAY,,,:IO: ~ :: 
' . ; . . . .  . . . . .  " ,  the  .Sab ine  .Coun~ry , : , L / :  :~,;~;? : : :~ . ,  ..:, ,L 
: :)NEW:: HAZELTON •, THE:::GATE~:$'/::~OI~) ~:'' ~z.:, 
: th ' i  Groun~dhog ' !~r :aa : i /e :  fieids:'::?.."./:~7~?~;::: :-L: . ' ; '  ' 3:3:,:::" . a; e o a i : :  ' . ,  .o,~ 
< •NEW HAZELTON [3 THE:'::GATEWA£ ;,;T0: '/'~ ~3" , .,3:! 
(;NE~,~H~ELTON?THE: :CA - ~~': 
" " • • • • • t . . . ,: ~ the great, mlver- lead mmmg d]strlc !- ,  .::. : ,  ::/i: 
:NEW HAZELTON: THE:!GATEW,~¥:;':TO.': ':]:! ~!~ 
" " ,,: the , . lmmense  b]tumlnous..coal:,fie!d ,...: .~,:.,,¢. :,. ~:~ 
,'.::.::.NEW !H~ELTON'• THE GATN~WAY/:T9<,/~ 
;Febru; .~ L _:.,r 
-'/i:[ ~ "(:~ii#~ 
, , L , : . ' . '~ :~ l? ' , , i : : '~ :~, : ,~  :CL , , . ; : .~ '? -  ~ , r - - ,~ . .  " : , : ' I~ : ' , . '3T~'~ -~ L !  L'. ,  /Q . , .~  ~ : ' , " ,  i f : ,  
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2 
i:i[ " :  ......... 
::~:i:. : :i: ,i--:,: :" 3~.. : ;: /:ii. 3~:~::3~i~ ~,/i:.:::-:.:~/.; :.3:-- :-: 
a.pea~ p lanted-Smi les  W.¢st~of the  n , -w.  
e0rner of  lot 33~2 ebast:range 5,~thenee ~ 
s0uth 80"ehaifls;~west 80; ~nortb~'$0f esat' 
" ~ acres" 80 to:po|nt Of commencement ,  ( 
more  or. less.. : . . . : , ,!~;: ' : :  . : . , ,  ., . . . .  
Deb ~. 12i::1912 ~- i .... Mrs ,  Do l l ie  Ashero f t  
;,' , " , :  . *  "~,,-.~'-':' - . t~ : ' . ;  ' , ,~ . : , . .~  ,,," /~ .  ; , 
.i;Hazeltdn: Land Distrlct--District of -i 
• ' .. Coast~:,Range,  .V. i, 
.•Take,,oU,e" thatiFred D.~so,, of Van~o.v~. 
I~r ten .oor . ln tehd , . to  app]y . . fo r  p~tT f l i ss Ionr  tO  p l i2* .  
- ~a~.e the xo]]owlng oesoribed l ands :  Commmletng  
at a ImSt_ planted 2 1-2' mtlos.'south and 10 miles 
West Of the.S,.w,e~r~, e~of lot 866, Coast, Ran~ro V, 
.~nen. ce nor~_ ~ chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 
• chains to V0[nt of commencement, and sonta[nla~ 
640~er~imomor]ees .  : . : - :  . . . .  . ..--~ 
Dee. 11, ISlg- "Fred Dawson 
Hazeiton Land District'DistHct Of :~ 
. . -  Coast ,  Range  V . :  . -  ~' 
.. Take'notice that Edgar Allan Fester, of Van- 
, ~_ .~vet~,..B-C,~ok.e~'Intends to apply for Imrrnt~-' 
- s_k~,to~Pm~mme~me following doseribed lands: .  
C, om mencingat a post planted 2 1-2 south and 9 
miles west of the s-w corner of lot 356, Coast, 
t~ange v,  tnencenorth 80 chains, wostS0, ,south 
80. ~sot 80 chains to point' of commencement, and 
containing 640 sores, more or less. - • 
Dee. 11, 1912 ~ Allan Fmtof .: 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
, : . Coast .  Range. "v', : .-, 
' Take  nodosthat  Thomas  Gray', o i  Vancouver. 
B.C... br0ke~-, Jntenda to apply for pex~hiss]on to 
pt/~cmme~ me re)lowing deserlbed ]ands: Com- 
menelng.~t a p4mt planted 9-1.~. miles south' and 9 
?f l .~.w~t of ..th~ a-w cor. of lot 356. Coast, l~mge 
, menee soutli ~ Charms, west 80. north 80, east 
"80.ehainsLto point, of commencement, and con- 
ta le | r ig  tN[o a .~N~,  more  OY leS~.  
' Dec, ]1, 1912" Tho.mas Gray 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t '~f  
Coast .  Range  ~': - . . 
Take notice that Alfred P~rkin~ of :Vancouver, 
B.C.. po~crj intends to apply, for" I~erinieslon tc 
purehans .the following described •lands: ,Com- 
men¢ing at a po~t planted 2 1-2 mil~ "south and 8 
~iles west of the s-weer. Of lot 356, Coast, Range 
. msoCe south 80 Chains(we~t 80, north 80. east 
80 chains to point of eommenosrnent, and contain- 
ing 640 acres, more or less. 
Dee,11 1912 . . . .  .~. , ,Alfred Parkins. 
Ha~,elton L~nd Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
:~ CoasL  Range V. " 
Take T~otiee ,that David. Roder. of  Vancouver, 
B.C., clerk, intends to aPply'for permissi0n to 
purehaso.th~ fol lowing described lands: Corrl- 
mending at a post planted 2 1-2 tulles south and 8 
~i]es west of the s-w cbr. of lot 856. Coast, Range 
• menee north 80 chains, west 80. south 80. east 
80 to eommencernent point, 640 acres more or less. 
Dee. 11.'1912 David Roder 
. -  , ,. 
Hazelton Land District'District of 
Coast .  Range V., • 
Take nbtieethatUohn Slack, Eburne, 
B.C .  ~:~:~ gardener ,  i ]ntends :.t0 app ly  for 
permissidn "t0': purchase the ~ following 
described lands: •Commencing at a nest 
planted2 1,2miles, south and 3 rail" es 
west of the s-w cor. of lot 356, Coast. 
Range • V, theses south • 80 chains, west 
-80. north 80, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres~ more or less. 
Dec' 12, 1912 ' :John Slack , 
:: Hazelton Land District--District of 
• ~ Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take,notice that Colin i M. MacLean, 
/Vancouver,' printer,' intends to: apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
-described' lands.:" Commencing at a~l~OSt 
planted. 2 1,2:miles southand 7 miles 
west 0f~ the, s,~w, cornerof lot 356 c.oast 
~range 51 thence South 80chains, w~st,80, 
~north 80, cas tS0  to -po in t  o f  commenee-  
"ment/640 a'er.0~ m6re or.~less./., ,.,/~: :: 
Dec.  11, 1912 Colin' M. MacLean  
H~zelton Land Distri~t,Distrf~"of . 
" Coast,: Range  V. ' .... : .  
Take n0tice, that Andrew. B. Thorpe, 
~. Vancouver, .b~gker , intends to ap~ly~ 
!. fo r  permiss ion /~o:purchase  the  fo l low ing  
:described la~s"  ~ominen-cing ~ta pest 
planted 2 l-~'miles'/south and 6 m~leS 
:west Of the s.-w.~'Corner: of. lot 3~6 eoast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north $0. eastS0~to peint'of commence. 
. . . . .  
FRIDAY, OMINECA~:HERALD,  ' MAYS0.  :1913 
n d: as.t e 
~' mt!ch:3i~reater than the  supply he ~. :3 '7,•::.. •. ?:::: 
f~ls~cOnf ident  of  success. " " i~r~ 
,~ , . , . ,~} , , ,~  , ; : : -~, . . , ,  , .~  - _1 .~. . . . ,  :.: ~ 
" -'" ' . : "  " " ~.-.,i'.'/,."" "~£1:2:: 
• -:: .... . . . . . .  :: ,. - . . . . : /  / . . . . . .  , 
: " / " :~  '~  • " / : ' : :  ' : , / / ! / "  3.: .i - • -  
• _,-~ and,:Kztmtmkalum iir~:i 
• 3Ma~:I!~AII :the, ran3chers: in: /A]:bigi'~bu•dei1~[ of i]and seekers:~. [ hall :park;• tenms courts add~a:l re:ann ram. Jtltpplsley: ~ came, :: : 
/~ : " "~ ' :~/  ' : J~rai~ii, band Of ~,p ie~es  aL, e some::J ~i',M~fiito~it~hid w~k~!to tars i  .... ~" ~"~'" ' " ' - '~ : :  ::  '~': ~:": 
tm/~!in:~n the :train:: this week.  :of:~ i~heir':: The~i i ~ ~ r:,;~bode in~:thxs d i s t r i c t . ,  thisi:dist~ict . . . . . . .  andre.yen., those.. . -who! ~r i~:~the~' ,were -  C .H .  New-! m°~, .  . . . .  ~ i .~ossessions. .... ~ei '+~/' ~' .... ~:""~"~/ "~:~:':~: "':" -:~ 
have'onlY~smal!~ pl0ts~:iire ve~ ,n'~/~A~i~:~cDougal, ' C,: L/~CUllen, I~an"d:hafid~ide~i~t6ereet~a: h l l "  ,~ i :bGt ig I~t / . in :  ~a,: , - fu l l~iear~!of i  " 
at Terrace f0r'. ~#aet ice , ( 'dance~/ ! t  ; le~,~f fec .~: i : ] i ve  s t0ek~.ete~/ : i / !  . :busy~!'~it~i~!i;itheir::i0reh~ds ~and,  .•~6mPS0~,  D.  D.  Munro l  L i '~ '  ~~' ~'~ : 
ga. rclensi/iiAi'!!iki~ds;of':•veg etables ~ugh,iu~0: I : :  " :~ ' "  ' i J ohn  . . . . . .  ~:King, :i ~Those" entertainments, i':e~.-.~Mr.., Geo~i -~ ~ ' ::'-:::-~ 
at idsmal J  ~f~:aj~e:~in'g pJanted he did ~ol;'have l and  Prev ious ly  ~ i t t le  clol ia~: t~ |()t.~ ~::' ~/ i  ~ i . i Thr~..! ~W se~Je~ ,arnved re-- 
his:. year, :and:; a::record, acreage a~e l~k i f i~ , '  fo r  :it- and'al l  O f them :~: " :  .... ' "" ----:"~ ~~"/~~"  • : "  ' ' : :  " ' " ' " 
. . . . . .  : : :  cently  [a. gqrl •to.! Vii'. and " will be :: ufider  cu'lti  iti6n  , . . : :The  ifitend :t6 'start: at once.to dear : " ........ : ' "  . . . . .  " ' .......... f. Henry~ F.: Franks:is very.pioud Emlay,." ~: a-~b0y~'::~ tO 'Mr,.!and•~'?~:' ~~.  ~E.~i ~ ~ ~ . . .  
stuffthat-~,was planted '~ earlier ~iid" cultivate,: ::, Itl the:agrieal- 0f?his orchard ::this~,year::i~ It id: Ebyaftdia~boy t0~Mr, ~andi M~. i :  . 
s now doing fine. : Sweet corn :~uml'~n~d 146~ti6Ultural lines t~i,e nb~/In full:,bl~rn.and.givespro.iKerr.: ii:i:.i:~:_:i,:.~-:~:~:i:~,~:::~31i~./:~i:~i~:. • 
• and : alfalftL/~are:?:up ,~sik :!~to ten  l ' :~" " : '~ ' . . . . . . .  
~:,i~,: - :J' " ........ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ~m.Mmmmk~-  - ~ m m  ~__ : .  " ~ :M~, . .m ~ ' " " ' "  " " " '~:'-,.~ _.. .~ ._:- inches,: :Knd~other ~things,: are do. • . . . .  . ~  ' /  , : ,~-  . .~-  ~ ~ ~" . , . .  ~ ~ ? :  . - , ,  . . 
ing~ qu i te  as,:well.~i~,!i~veryone m 
the district is very,optimistic and 
• there is~a ver,y~ str0ng/belief that 
the ranchers and  gardeners . f rom 
herewi l l  c lean t~ all the  prizes 
at the  Pr ince ,Ruperlt ~'exliibi/iion. 
. ~ . : , . ' - - -~- ' - . - -~ . , , :~ ,  , - ' / ' 7 . f f !  : . , :  
Arrivals: on :today's train : - - ,  i ,  
, D . .  M. Monroe  ::=. i,: ;.:,:..-.,,..i .,"~ 
A~ :MeDougal : i ,.i,.~../~: 
:- A. W~ Arno lds  ,~i::',:~:-~:i! 
H .F , /McLeod :~;,~::... :,~// 
H. McRae " ~-~ ~ :,:. 
• :W. C. Taylor• ....:~. -~ ~::: .i ,.'~-.::~!',~I 
': "Mrs. F.;Stewart /,:,,?,.~,,:~ ~::~.:~: 
: ~-E.  G. :Baxteri', i,.,:: ":'~:i~:~! i/:,,~,~ 
J .  F .  Knouse an#:wi fe  :.~•::~:~:-~.i~ 
;merit, 640~aeres more  or~less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast.. ~angv...v;~i • i 
• Dec. 12, 1912 . . . . .  Andrew B. Thorpe Taken0tleethat'Sidn'6Yi~C: Whi'te'~f ~'ane6u'~;er, 
• ~" . . . . . .  Mare0n i  o f l t cer ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  pern l l~mion  to  
• " . . . .  pur~htme-th'efoll0wing described lands: ,com. 
:~ Haze i ton  Land  D is t r i c t - ,D is t r i c t  o f \  meneiltg at a Post  planted: at the n-w. corner.of 
:," , , ," ,.,Coast.,~Rafige~,V. ,7 ; ~ :.~i 1ot8~96. Co|mt. Range~.then~e~north'40-ehains., 
east 160, south 40. went 160 chaise to point of eom- 
~.. .Take  :: not ice  ~that / :~Robert  : J ames i  mencement.andcontalnin~640aeresmoreorle~. 
~; Lewrie, .-Langle,v, •sawyer, intends !~ to yes. II. 1912.. :. :,.,~ .. :~ Sidney C. White : 
.~.: apply, for' permmsion ~to~, purchase .the 
";f011owingdescrihediands: Commenc ing  Hazeiton Land  District~,District o f :  
,.at a post planted,2,1.2 males, south and :.C~Jast..Range.i.V. • :.. 
i':6 miles west of the s.-w, corner of lot :Takenotlce,that Jgseph R~J. H~nt..Vancouv~r., 
1:3~.  coast  , range  5(  thence.. ,  north 3:~ 80 4th officer. Intends tb~oPply for.permission to pur- 
Ilowl 7 'chains, west 80, •.south 80; east • 80 .- to chase the go n~ d~eribed~ landS: Commencing. 
i~point Of comrnencemen~f  6407acres more: at a post planted 2 1-2 mlle~ south and 10 miles', 
i~°r less.• ~ ,' Rober t  James  Lewr ie  west of:thb.s.w;..e.or.ner 0f.19T~ 356, Coast,,Range V. menceeoutn ~o chains, westS0, north 80,  east ',80 
~, !Dec. 12, 1912 ' ' 28 chains to point of commencement, e d:containing 
" . . " - - 640 acres more or less. 
Dee. 11 1912 " , , , ~ ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, "~" - - ,  .~.+ ~ , :,'~"'~7~ :: Joseph R .$ .Hunt  ' ~' 
. HaZeltbd"Land:District. 'DiStriet'~f i ~.( . . . i , i . . i /~-" . ' . '~f  ': ' " . : i ' i  
2"' ,~ ' , "• ; "  • Coa .o t , :Range  V ,  : :~ ; : : - ,  ~,i¢~i,i~: ..!::~ Haze l ton  Lad~*Dis t r ie t -D iS t r ie tb f i * : :  .~ 
/ .  ' Taze ;not i ce , , thatDav idChar ies  Mtin.: l  , /. ' Coast ,  Range  • V.  ' ' .. f: ~t 
roe, Vanebdvd#,~-clerk, intdnds!to':apply;] ~Take' ndtice i~iat Go~len MCI)0nnid,iJ 
• ft. Liftnell 
. . . .  • R• .Davis . . . . .  ,.~:,~.~, . :  ~... t,~.~,. 
"Rev. Mr, Marsh I~as"decided to 
breed White' Orpingtons -:!0n an 
extensive scale as a'.sidd:line. He  
has a go0dsized pen,now and 
has quite~:a number of youftg 
chicks• Next  season .he::will have 
abig flock and~,~will be tt~61e':td 
Supply any nUfnb~, of, eg~s,, and 
chicks. : Mr;MarSh also has plans 
out for several buildings ~ at Ter- 
iraeei'~hieh ~ iHb:es tar ted  witi~in. 
the  next  Couple of-Weeks. ,  He js  
sub-div id ing -his,. ten :,~acre :tract 
ntq, town [lots ~n d smai l  parcei~. 
• F red  Bohler;has~added: several 
more'acres to,. h is -garden: , ,patdh 
and ,he i sgo ing  into the .business 
ona  mt~ch more . 'extensive scale 
than h!therto. ~ Last Yearhewas 
able tb dispose'0f all' his• garden 
pr0duc~ ~ on ~,the ~i Pririce.~ Rupert 
: ! LAND, 'NOTICES : 
Hazelton LandDistrict--District of- 
• ing descr ibed  lands:, :~:Commencing at: 
:post planted ~ miles west of' the n.~i 
corner  of  lo t  3392 coast  ran ge 5, then, 
.: south 80 chain~,i~we~t 8O,~porth 80, ea 
$0 to poiiitbf coiii'~n~.b!ment~ 640 acr, 
!.,Dec. 12, 19!2 i f f  I'~'~'3~ ' . . . .  Munr~ 
• i.'. ,.Hazelto Latid District" District of 
'" , ~'C0a~t. ~ta[ tge~: .~ 
corner  o f  lot  356 dc 
uth~ Chains, ~est 
~'~pomt0f  comber  
ore. or  less.  
~:"~": 'G~rden' McDo~ 
described lands:' 
~lanted at  thle~i~ 
t,. 'Range 'V~ 
'-'~T ~:~'~ ~ -~.,.):~.~ . . . . . . .  ~ L; ~', ~.'~.:~,, 77 ~ --~ - :  .~. ~,~.~i: ~.:.;.7":, .,,:'~i ~ .~:" ~-.. ~ '~-  > " ,:,:'~'-. :'~:'~:~'~'""~'..'~'i. : 
:PER. MONTH INTO,A ,: 
i!}i;i :;ii LOT IN f/ 
Wr:lr :: :o  
~.~, / . : : ' , . ,~ :~( , , i~  .~ . , •  . . . •  . 
- . - .  
i ,i i :i 
i: 
PACIFIC BUILDING : / : 
. . . .  : , ,  , ,  . . . . . . .  . , . :~  , , ,  .~ , . .~  . . . . . . .  ,~ .  . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ' i~ '~, . * . ;~ ; ; . .~ :  ~ ' . ' . ' 7~ '~,~G'~. ,~: i~  
~ii •'i:•:.: 7,:! 
: " ' L  : . . . .  . ~, - " -', ' ' :  ~}"~ . . . .  ..:,;2: 
VV ':' VVaT'I~..  cub a~. t ,  t i "  • ,S,R60,Ua,L ESOSNEZS " - ( ]AR$S.~(~ENNETT ::=~*~~:~":~" 
S o N;- :" :.Da~ton '. i t,~:-'~/i!/;: :~!,','.'AaCHITECT:: ~ ]' : - : ' : " /BARRIS+ERs  i[" T'=;:;:::r;~'/TY] 
} ro~:OFx~,= Box 7~ He|lltzman .P:O. Box 271 " _PRINCE RuPBRT '~ • !.•2ND.AVE. ;~.~: PRINGB RU PER+ ,iiJ .:~MeRa~'Brb, 
PRINCE RUPERT l'ianos ~ ] ~] . . . . . . . .  <,, , .~~: . -~L . . - - - . .~ . -~ . . . .  !.: ~"~' : ' " ; "  
" " I - " 'STA 'P IONEn '  "~";" " ; : " : ! ' t  L ' " : ' ]~0OKL lgT '  I ' " " LARf lB '~SToc  , • ! "~ THI.RI) ~ AVBNUE--PRiN*B RI)P~RT .-':~. ,,:.-,:.•, ; ; ;*~~L:'I'%" ,~ :,•'";': ¢~ ;-., ",,, 
" " I H~YNER BROS . ~~,~, E, 
. WATCHF~ CLOCKS l "' " -: $ : . . . . . .  : ',r.~, ' k "  ~ ')S~I 
~'  JEWELRY [ ~ F U R N I T U R E  ' -~  ,.; ' .  MAKERf l  OF  GOOD.REAL .  ,•  f~ . . . . .  . " .;- "PR INT ING ~" 
] HAZ~.LTON = - B .C .  l ' "  i . Fanera i 'D i rec tors  -;  Emba lmers  "¢  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  "" " : " ' L '  • :,.. -~* !..., : ,. ! " 
• - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ~. ,~, - - . -~-~.~ . . . . . . . .  ,~,~:~ . . . . .  ,~,  
,; . . . . . . .  ~ : ,~ '~" -  . . . . .  . '~t . . . .  ~ 4 ' . '~"~"~'~ "~" . . . . . . . . . .  _ -~  ,._': ...,~--------= 
! ' :~YPEWRITERS : 
• bARGB'~TOCK ' " " ~E~I"  ~u~t~t '~*~sm ~ , .~ " . . 11;1011T GEORG m ~.~t~t  :~d,~ : .~f~r~,~ 
. SHELF AN D H . • ..: ... : -~ ...... .. ... : . . .~ . . , . .  : ~_.~.:  : :|.:" 
• JL l l . i~ Jk Jk l / J Ld  V ,  .4 . . Ja~ / "~. " " ' " ' :  .', " i , .  ~'. ' :" ] " '  "='vt,~z "" 
.,:-.: ....... ~ '.~:::.=/;.. 5,.-.;.-~ .I ~ ~." . :~: : : StmYSy.o~s'~ ~:':, ...,.: 7 ' .! i ~,.. 
' " isi~OLMI AZEL 
. . . . . . . .  ' task and unless'- you are"not  getout  birds that will maturewinter)eggs. . :~ .A poultry=keeper-[ffhesething s;~a~:e:s~aii:i~i~/th~ni~i: 
, e  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ qmte  a , " # Z " " ' " ' " '  ' " "r' " " ''" e'-~ selves but .we  must :  Tempt  ber.: • • • • .. h fo r ,  w inter ,  lay!ng ;wanted, some.eggs  .to se tm .Jun , I, , ......... . .......... .. ,. ~ ...... - ...., 
! I , _  =_ ,_ ,  _=.4 ,~. . . ,  ~ L p p . .',g • ~ " • ~ , -~ . ,^  ~, , I~  the. h igh  ~rices for andthe  weresu~pl iedwl tnsome that the smal l  t l /mgs  count  y~.  
re ared to weqmteab l to f  at - -ear ly  enoug . . .~ .... . ...... : . . . . .  ~. . ,- ' ........ ' :=  ' " "  ' " ~ er  : 
t I • - f teiation, to me worz;oz caring ior anu w ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ., - " ; " Y ' " " . . . .  '" ~":~ : "" ........ r:"@oi:k ~" '  LTR  .,,s 'it is . . . .  ~'~. misgivings:-,,for.:fear.:theyi.would ~ materml ly  in:poult ;y . . . .  y::.' 
P O U  [ these earl hatched chic . . . . . .  " ~ ' = . . . .  " " ~ . . . . .  ' " ' :~q ' . . . . . . . . .  " le~:  =' [ . . . .  ' • { Y . . . . .  ~ .  " - "'hls uttln many of  them_toge  .. , 
D E P A R T M E. N T ~ better to wait until the weathe " ' " a ~ a~ = . . . . .  ' ~ ~ " ' = " i  ~'~ r ' ' ' "  ' =: # ~ i .  " " ' r " not grow and mature under p g . .  • . . . . . , . : : ,  ..... , . ,~  
-.- . • I is sett led'for thespr ing.  • • theyare  productive~:of-:th e~ ~:es~.' 
'1 .~~L[ '~ Theycame off as  lively a :bunch  of.resul[s. , .~.;..;;::..;:: ~.:: ,../.',~i~i~. 4.~.~.. . .  ~.,~,-~ . . . . . . . .  " " "W~".  e Apri l ,  May and  June are the [L~]~)  t reatment  :;for • "~winter::qaying.: . 
• A great  many persons are an-I natural breeding, months, and a t "  IB~nnt 5af  and. 5ue~.. ; i°f':chicks"aSand Weremothered by .y6u ;ever::wish" to;see a kind"old mon'ths in qu:e~tibniareiessliabi~: ): ;Chicks hatched/" during :i';t:h'~  
xious to have extra early hatched I this:t ime y0u will fi'nd the~high-. • ~ . ~ t  j~  ZT_Z.g ~ [[ biddy: .T.his was:~near i the f i r s t  tosuf fer  a set:back:-than/0,!hle~i 
chicks. Now this is all r ight i f  Iest i ferti l ity and :-~he:str~ngest~ : ,~ ,~u .~==~ ~l l . ; .  of Julv and:~they:were laying, in The early chidks?maygec., ,cml!~ 
you al, d in'a"p0sition ~o care for~ germs.  There will:alSo iJe:'fewer ~ . / q ~ ~  ~¢E, . _ ,~ .~_ . , I ] . ro . , ,a r ,  ' Now: i f~th i  s can  be oVsUffer f rom-overheat ing. in : t~ • 
them Proper ly .  I f  yofi are only weaklings and a ' smai le rnu inber  : ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ .  'll ::done"l~; an inexper ienced hand; bmodei5 and:the:~:erylate.~atc~ 
h6if ie"night and morning, and of inferior specinaens. 'There  i s  ~ , ,~~. t r_ .~.~:~g [[.iwhy cannot it bedonewi th  even ed Chicks do:not:::do:so::wen/.on 
have.'irio one to  whom..you can something about the spring that ~ ~ a d  [~ ~t '~ l l :  g reater /success  by tbe:-average acc.ount of "the:::extreme!:.y,::;•h~ ~ 
elnt~hs't:,itbel care  of the, chickL pfits l i f candv igor  into the birds : ~¢¢'~G~fa,~. II ~~" l l ' : :  :~oultr- keeper 9 ,~ I f : the  chickslweather.  In fac tany  cnick~th~! 
yoU wi'll 'have trouble, and: in the anit the offspring at th i s t ime is: q " " ~" " " " . . . . . . . .  ' " .... ' '":' ~ ~ x ~ , ~ ,  ' '~ rin is sick and" d0"s not do well fit 6 , 0 ~ i ~  ~ ~' ,,,v,em. !U: are  hatched out.any•t, me du gl " " . . . .  ,,, .... i 
m.~j~rity/0f cases wiii"::lbose .the teeming w i ths t rength  and acti-" ="# • . . . .  :~,- .. . . . . . .  - - - "~ ' :  " , ~ ~ a J 3 ~ /  ~¢p~ , i~:: April, May or June , . they  should/the start may jus t  aswel l  ,e  cqp.- . 
chicks. '.: [)uring February and v i ty . .The  chicks "when'. put"out : - ~ ~  ; ~ , , ; . ~ ~ l : . m a k  e . winterr; iayerd, i provided sidered a loss a t  once.- .:: You m~y 
Mai'ch you can hatch out anum- in  a c0opwhere  the Stiff' Shines in .!i: :: ~L~I I I~  ] .  they are g iven the attgnti0n:they be a b.!et0:~get hlm~;a!0t~6:b~e~e/, 
ber of chicks without ~fiy'serious wili:.scamper about; picking here  3 ~OBTo~.M00~E ~lt C0 ; | .  need during the growirilz: ret ied, will~neT~erdo aswe l !as -  . . . .  %: 
tl.ouble ;but i t i s  another matte'r and thereat  such. food as may be .  
when you come to caring for them found in the coop. The sun, not ~ ~$~REO~AA~OA~V~IR~.~B.C. I] TheY must bekept  growing'fr0m YOU haveprol~ably:.'had::riow:?arid.: 
:Even with themodern  appliances ~s warm as i t .wi l lbe: iater=off in  .:: = ' . . i~ the very f i r s tday ;  and, : i f  there then' a chick Which"i/y0u/i{a~' 
' ~; . . . . . .  .:. • ,:~:~. -:: -: , ,  :. -'0 ~ " : is no set-back,.wi.ll mature in fine doctored and. apparently cured': 
fot*brooding one must .  exercise • .he summer, m~strong enough s 
great  watchfulness or the chicks that when radiated through thet '  shape by early winter.~ These You"Watched;him~and notedt~t  
,will get chilled. This often oc- 
.~eurs:.whe'n heated brooders ar~ 
~tisedi the Chicks gett ing awa~ 
!~ri).m' the heat  or in some,corner, 
and there remain: only to ehill or 
.pq~sibly: die. Now and then., the, 
!amp mi!!i gblout for lack. of oil." 
atrd Unless:-atterition is gi,ven .to 
khe .matter .a tonce  the ,entire:10t 
!::chicks,.will be lost. The,. fireless 
:bi-ooder may be use d during th~ese 
~m onths ii~i~i~"" 'g'.i:eat Success pro- 
_,:i(~idi'hg.a~tention ,.is paid" to them, 
:a'n:d"!the chicks are watched f rom 
.i.i~ime.,t0~;..t:im. ,e t0see  tlaat they''are 
e i ther  .acti,ve-Or, are under , the  
• i l t in  tb~:brooder b0x. This is. • :.~: .-.-,. .:: ....... ..... ~: . ,,,.,. 
!::!: i F rank  A .  E l l i s  -.'-;.. ,z,., 
..:!Au~ion'¢er, -Appraiser,, Pro- 
,..... perty.Salesman .... .:. 
::.,., ' . , .Aueti°nedr"f°r  G.T . .  ~o's."Section, r rwo  
Sale, P r ince  Ruper t  ' • • " . . . .  • -:i~., . i " ! - . I  durmg Aprf l l ; .Mayand June that  
, "~TOWNSITE  SALES CONDUCTED ~i /; ,; . :;- y0u.fi'nS::ih/the, co ldermonths :  of
• " . . • • . . . . .  " :~3 . ', .,~.: , : ' '  .'.':: " ' ':~ ~ '.',' ..: ',,' .f" 
I; INsURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C. I ' .Shine may.~feel that : they  can~: 
( ~ = ~ - E x ; ; e ; s  and 'Passe"ger: "1 
::i;fl!~:i':l"*U LV I J~ J~ ~ I i  ,.~.e;w.o,o Oid•O, .  . I 
3[a  C ,,~. i,:...------~-----'-------.~' . ':::Hazelton . :  . . . .  : 
/~  : ( ? lumber  and bu i ld i f igmater ia l ,  ; "  'i "' ' .: " .... = ' J  " 
.'~ . ::: .Prices r ight . .  ". Qua l i ty  r ight ' !  ~ ', i~ ' l _ t~. :~, , l "~ '~, i .  " / :~ l~t~r.eels" : ~"~, ;}" ~",| 
i ~  ~Ncw,  H "'e~t°n.':; :~- : il •: O~ea.d b'..o, mh ~o. ,,~r,.,:~ I 
:",~.:~ ' . v~ne :': '" . ' ' , " . '  
+ A. Edge 
"~ ;~:~.' i .. • 
;rP '~' #~.m ;" ~'  Impor ters  "nnd !~etail 
...,::..~•i/.!.iii•~; • .Walr,  Yaimrs 
: :Burlap, :Var- ... " ...... 
. . .  . :1 . :i I birds which ,I mention are'fine, he .d idnotgrowas :~aP id lya  s his 
glass front of the brooder it keeps : .. * : - . . . . . . . .  " : ~: " ' ' ........ "' • " . . . . . .  ' • . • ~.a ~..,~ I r~ha ~'~ll~]Tlllaf*fl: large birds now.and the cockerels fellows~of~'.:the:same hatch. ;:anfl 
the.. chicks,, warm . . . . . . . . . .  : ; .  ,= . ,~ ,  , , i  ~ . -~- -v , , ,~  . • " - .... in the af l~er~haVet0~ut:him-witha i~-  • • ,  . ' _  . . . .  - . . - ,  . .  . - . . . . .  ' I r . were as la rge  as some . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,,~.,~ 
hese months atso seem ~;o ~e , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' t : " " ' - - ;I " 11 ~n =, I t  ¢~4" ; neighborhood wh ichwere  hatch= er hatch: . :in:. order to-r.kee.p • ~e . 
ore conducive to ~rowth' than:,  . ,u ~s~- -u .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' .., - "~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' m "" - / -~ ~ ~-= " '~"~'  ed much ear l ier  The r isks of  growing chicks uniform in each 
earlier. The chicks will grow by.. ,~ ,~,  ~,,, ,~,,~ ,~'i~,t,::~;, ,~ ,~,  ,,,~,,~- :With"the:~stirin'tr: hatcl~etl 
, . , . . ~ x ,  c a n / .  _ . . . . . . . .  : =~. ,~.  , , ~ b . . ~ - , ~ , , ~ , ~ , -  . - - . .o ,  - -v , - .  . . , - : . . -  • • , . ,  s an~ ov  pounds xou .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  map ' . . . . . . .  . .  ~ ~ ~ - ~ • and if one would escape these, chicks there is hardly anydanger  
hardl kee ace wit~hthem your- ; - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • " .... ; . . . . . .  " v pp  ~ ii _ . :  u cners they can try out the later months of chi l l ing/oi ' - 'overheating a;nld 
Self: Today they ai-e little downy ..~ ' • • . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . .  - .... " . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~" 
fdllows, tomorrow they are get ,and Provision Dea lers  for hatching with success fu l : re - they  grow.hke':weedsand;are,.: its 
tifig wing feathers, and soon aftel ~ " , . . . .  '- sults...There.: '~-are:advantages/?;, (~:/ :!"' ;:in:  :: : hear:,~  i i : d a l i k e  in .-size .as  i peas ' it~ii!a 
are fully feathered youngsters. .  :  - -  - =-~o , ,  : :  - ' ifeed-ivi~d:i'_7 eeptb'es~r::things:in mi-::'- 
. . . . .  ' oe : F resh  ~' lSh  ' ' ing during April ,"May and' June  Iand~s'e'e:ify0ud°;ia°t:havd go~d 
• Then there is ~ the matter  : ' • . " : .':: :[results'fi;0mhatchesduring:Apfil 
nin the  incubator dur ing  and : that make chickS hatched dur ing" ' "  : "~ ' ' n"  even eX~el run g . , :L ". • • ' . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  ; . ' . ; .  " : ,:: - • .~/'iylay ,anti . June '  a o. .  .. ,.. 
th'e~e.months:and the seit ing o f  I : 4-.-.lk1,~,~ these months -muehscrongeranOl . ,  "0 hatches durin-~t,l~e 
rood. hens ' The incubator will'. ; Vege~ntuc~ , i- mori~ h~rdy:tl~an!.th0se .hatched/!.nLma. n wn, 6n":s ''i~f Jan~U~ - 
I aint ain its ;.heat .with: a.lessl A number of live Pigs dUrxng.•Fe ruarrand Mar h:/Th [ °  F  '  ieary ":;;!;Y' 
amount  of oil and  keep  the tem-: t  • and ,  . Hens  fo r  sa le  green  grass 'and: tenSer  Sn.oo~iSiOel:'::: .... mq L ~' ':'P~4~bd ~:Pm:':qm':'?'¢m' ~ ~:'' "l''m:" ~': ~ 
 erature without'trouble. The:l' mymg : ;:-; e o er  .re:p'min U.p.a.dt.:is 
 udOen changes of: temperature 'I : . . . .  'i:;. fed.to c,i¢ sma:. e  nem n a! ,Y`I:31EW:?;HA'LEI_ TU  
' " a • " :~ .and stimulate avigorous,growcn . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ......... : ' ::.?,:".':~ during the winter months p ly . .  :: . . ::;...: . . . . . . . . .  ,-....,: : ..... . ,-- ." .-.~,~,,--.:~ :..... ~. .~ , ~  
t , , . / ,  .: ~ ~ ~e-uiator unle§s :1 :/klI. T.H. | l t i l  aM PllgSlgy: ~[ They can be put  ouZ.on the) : so! ! !~ : . ; I - IOTE~ ~; ., . : : : :  
~ ,a, vv~.~,~. , : . !~ ,~. ,  .~ . .~ . ,  . .  ',' . " P .O .  Box  1514 i:.":" : " ' .. 4 " ', . : i-,!.~ :,i....: . . . .  :~:::~ ..;~ 'v~'-:. 
the machine is be ing  operated in ! • ~.;I and the green, grass:.wlaere they l .  First-Class accommodations-:,'. 
,room:where.a:c0nstanttemper-.L;.: , . .:.::.,:-,.will,,'.w0rk, and! ,exerclse:,;to...:~nel . ~....-:~.,~.'. ,~-  :-~-,,=-',~,, = .'--,~.~'~' a I , ,~uoct  rooms , 
~el;i:.iis:mai"n~ained.~i:/Th/6re:{:iS", . .  • i i , i i /  l imitl .Now :and then  theY: get ', a • " :  " .... " 
,~ ~;hatva~iati'on' ~'temperature '~" ~ " .. 
.:~": :i~. :~'':'" :::'.:i- ;:~ 
Ma ket
:D0u us 
c~. i '  
:worm,. which:excels the verY: best Com~°rt~b!.ei~beds ;~Y;~da~,r~r$m~k 
:: New !:?ii 1 °f ' ( '  :: fOOl aMBllllardParl0ri:"i~!:?. 
..Now and then::a bugcomes  their I::"•,: ",  ::,:~:"":./:':!;~:.='2':.:'::,-::?:::~'Z:i-:[!::i: 
: waY, and is far: mdt~e:'a~ipetizing I .G'- C- HARTLEY ;,;•,;  :~P .  
.. .Hazelton=: t h a n ~ . ~  ! . ' g r ° u n d  bone  o~cooked meat , . . l~ . .  -.,..: . .  New Haze l ton  , , ,  v:.'~.>. . 
}: :: Bureau i;ii ;: . . . .  ' 
• . ' ....... . .!, i~+.!! .... U•'ta~°~"~l#~,'~"a'~'=~==~a~ ".l,ll':tmmaent~'We alwaya.have~the'.:gew~u:.n 
i i :i!il " ;/' :::~;: twat ' l~mal~er  (:;~:+:" ~ I ~1 'wenand are m~eb'' ekpert tau°m ~'  ' '  
' .. .: ~ .  ' :...i.': ' :~ " '~ "~":""'": :~ :" ":ll/g°°dsan~llate~tatyle~:; Out:"el°~h'flt~:" 
. :" " * '±  "' " !  ~ I1 ' / ' " " : ' ••"  ou~ own'pi/emieeadl ~'.;•- :.~;:.11 
i!:.ar.e, thousands of peo, ;::';!i! ,l[ii;':' ;swEi}ER;:::BR0S: 4 .  :;,,r: , .... 
' ...." "'" .... ~ "° " •"':~:: ...... :' "R ' "  ' ~ "7i: " " ': .  Mere~antTa i lo rs  , ,,,$'.,.v' :. II 
{, i f i fo r~nat ion :ab0ut  :~: : :' ' 'WA~CH~S;= ': C ~ O C K S ' q '  ' - -  : . . . . . . . . . .  '' ' ~"$ '" ~ . - -  • . . . .  ,,,. - ,,-.-' ~ ~ ~ i  ~ !, :,_ l I I ,a.~.,.o. rod.k: PRINCE EUPE~'~.II 
!Ground Hog Coai, Field~ l "  l'~='r : ! " "~ ' "~: :  (:i 
Haze l ton  M ines  ;:i;:i(':7;i:; ,(:~i | il;!"'! ~;i - ', .' i d ' 1 " P " '' 2 " m L ' " '[:r'~;:) I I 
.~ • Klsp lox ;~ Va l ley  
.• . . . , . ;  • - r  ~. ~ Custom,H0q~s,C •Broke : 
i ,~,,: and 
_...: 
• - . . : . '  " : ' . - -  . :  . . . . . . . .  : . "" . .  - ,~  - - . - -  
' • . " , '~ : - , ' ,  ',, '~ i  , 
)) 
. -  , .  : , ,  . L : . . " .  i." " " .  : = ' ;  ' :  " " " :%'  "< : ' '  " ' : ; ; :  " 
.-,Well., ghlory., be:to.~,~he :-.top :. ,.,.-.:Harl:.,harl:~dat.!ban -gud: yoke, 
of, iii@::rmfirni~'~:havei~:di, hi~k you:-:mak;.:Ka~s~i iiI~tank!all t ime 
ma~;~:yo~'~§~in,:!:,~td!~dith-:if •de's~ faiie~;h:a~ihe::h~ak: yoke too:•, 
i.t:iiB~ i~ ; l~l'~,i::ioM:,e6~.p£f~.idh;,, the ~ Nd~ >ev~n~'tell :Rupar:t~faller:he got: 
P~ple  N~i~(~a~' f / -~fh@]ower  min(~::har~iL':,i>~ . -..:>-,<:i::/- ::~.,.,, :. , i 
]i~!is ~f ::ail::'tli'e nqin~sin:the w6rld :',',WelILthe:: curse 'of'. Cr'0mwell 
PhWat  :the'.divil ar  Ye d01n' here  on ye fd[, an ' int i l l igent  Swade) to] 
in this place where they have t0nS bethrus t ing  your horn in paples I 
o f06r iandka I im" i t  locked ui)?" private::affairs. Y e ' l l . ibe after 
rl~t, !"~o~q 'o~ ~ 
.ermen. 'Tis 
: W ° ) 
of :, yOU:;:tnd ',me Larson,, eommon conversat ionwi th ,a  big fella wbo 
:min~=ii::ii~h0:..~nly pay;.: cash:and Wa@driving "a,sai:t. iv' :ia jan tin ~ 
dbn~it.",S~ake:.the:~r!ginaHanguage ~-,.ar..~i~.h,oldin'.~theiistrings ais~Iv 
. . . . .  " ) )  " - ' "  i) ' of.the,c0Untry~ . . . . . . . . . .  - 'a-a,l(Rtin "~i~:~ ; " "  ' ;- '  .... ' " '.~'°" .... -.'i:. :,.,'>:.~ ...... :., :..: :..~:•~.!.:• '--., . .,~:: ....... i,#:!)~.;~a~e.gnrag :on ,me 
• ':,::Wah,~failer he .:tal ~me.. poorty, g.r6uiid;~ ]affing, ioike it .~vaS all[a 
gt(d~:fb~hYatioh; ha~.;":C08m=:hal~ ~P,ke--.~:~_~y~:.t. be~ e'as k ind , to  
-'.:.-'--'.-~':~'~,~>=,.'-.,.,.~=, -',,,'_~ '.  :., ;,,.,-,.~ . Isay whai~all thin boostle and ~x, every 'fallen 'SRy nOl~ mooch on lL,.,•,: ~<~,:,,;.~.~ .: -,,:.:. 4'~ ' ' ' ' ' . : '  ~ " ~ ; ' : '  '~' ,r~'" 
~in~:"~,~;'":" :I~'~;:/"+h; n t, ".6;~ :::'~i'~,k ;,' I : .Col~meQri: Is at)out, > woum ye oe 
]qn~,~i~, ;~ ~ i:~..~; - .^~.c~,  ~ : - . - ,~±1 ax[er . ,  temng, we.. ~n~ says"  h•e, • 
. . . . .  • u t~v~ u ,~ tu~uu~,  uu~r l  ; i :~. )" ' )> - ' : ' ;~ .~ t ,  i < :  ':- . ?-:.' . ,  : =.. , . ! 
~ " ":~ :':""":': .......... ~' : "  ImeY re stapm mon,:- and wic l  ii tam on!.~;.dog.s ' bark o,:-street ,:by ;~.=: :o.~..',.,.-,:;•,,, ,:: .......,,..-: ...;;.~ •. ;:.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -,... .... , ,=,:,:lsly wag out .~v ins e~e he was 
/ : :  ,L : " 
BUSINESS 
" : : ' :  - : ? " :~ - ,~  , i ,  , -  . . . . .  " " .  " ~- . .  . : ' "  :, . - .  ~ : .~: . '~ , i . ,  .~ .  
The development :now just. starting.: of, '.the unlimitedresources, of. • 
' theOmineca:District offer attraction: to the •active businesS~ man,,. 
second/to none-.0n the continent, . .. . . . .  - - " :  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
. -n the 
. . .:, .::>> ~t  
E 
- . . . . "  . 
HAZEL]: 
WE OFFER YOU , • "" " : i~ : . ' :  "-". ': .." ~-r,~ .. :. ;.. 
a location on the main  b " : ':: " ''''~ ::,,; i-: ;:/:'-":~:i;~;' :""7.::: • . . . . .  us lness  s t reeL  ,,. ,, .,:,,,.:•, ..:,,-,:,.,<, .,,:,, 
" " - ' " L • . . . . . . .  : ' •  
-- When the improvements:now.Under contract/~r~:~ish~d;"in'::'-; 
add i t io  h to  be ing  w i th in  ab lock  or  two:  o f the  delJot;:~i~,n !:',ti~d,imaini _ 
hne of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, with streets :~ci~d,:and. 
" sidewalks .' in fr0nt>0f your property, you: will:bewithin:4, miles 
f ........ Silver Standard and Surprise mines. the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O  - - :<: .  . : . . . .  . . , . , . . j .  >. - 
With in  51i -2  miles:>8~f:the Har r i s  mi i ies :  " ' 
. . .  " -o f  the Erie, or any of the Four Mile:imines. -, :.).: 
:_. . '": iof ian~( of the 'many properties on NineTMi|e ............. 




~0cner::(!e. .! .~Pu:e/!wnIc~ :.':l :rigtit:::behihd:theitown~c0nVerge.:at: ~:~.:--.: 
":the:new Hague lgate  br idge  8ver ! the  Bu lk ley  r lver ,now ~indercon: "  :
.S .ni~ti0n,. and from any of, the above: points.to New Hazelton the 
road .is ~lmsstpeiffect,the grade nowhere exceeding 4"!1~2 :~e~:~dfi(~.:: ::! ~- 
I 
• l~eserved, by thepro '~ inc ia l  gbvernment  fo r , the  use .:of. the people:~,three:.. :.... 
quar ters :o f  a mile fro'mi~.theLeentre,ibf ' town is ~iss ion C~eek, a bealllti'f~il r "::,i: :< 
mountain stream,, which F i l l  easily, ifurnish:w.ater and l ight  for a population 
. . . . . .  :";~ ~of.'five:'th()u~a~d> pe6Ple. ~ .::~ ,(:,, . :  .... . .,,: :.,:,';. !) .:. 
. . :  -.~ If you~l ie~ ,in ti~e!:)u'ture:0f:ithis':ig~eat:"!0~i~'~ea.::Di//triSi~i~You",: .:.:.'.! .:i. 
: :  owe it tO:iYSurself,t~ilose no, t ime in  beComin:" : ' : .... ; '  . . . .  . . , .... , ................ , .,.~ >g, the.,owner..,.0f • 
: :, ."": ; / §omeiOf / the . . i l i~ ide ;prop~y,  atl NEW, Hazelto/l ndw~:i/ffdr/~l, by":us:~ "< " 
- -., HAZELTON-.WANTS- YOU " . 
• " " "  "'::'> ) " ' . '~ :? : : ! ' i ' . " , :  ' :' .:'.~ " ' . . .  . , .<  ,. , '  " : . : ,  ' ' : "  








ms auburn. locks S t! ammg !n fSi, w~:"  En dws but~:~Ji~i~:~th " 
:w]n d,..the ~ater  Talim, Over have raisons, o f  th,eir, own ?- Its .t]i : I~ ';- ... .,.,<: ~...... ............ . .  ,- . ... . eY 
po0r dawgs'•"t0 :'alleviate> the l full of" naVa[":taeti~s" ~hbyiare. 
m, 't~ii"sUfferini's'~ ~()f:/the: bruteh ] Weli~I'llseeye a t the~i~ TI6/~,~ 
who fe l l in  the eoorSeof  his jug-[d~y~ :.: I 'm going"to"snakearound- 
g rnaut  ,~.v a. cnarmt; :. And .h~s[ and .see J f  Ican.,find..out :.]f:~they 
pa-ardner  wid theeye  full :'iv, the. a~e~mkin', .i0uti.:, afiyilLoo~:' on::: tb~ 
divil, lanes  out . ' i v thewindy :and  , :qdi~t~-:tik~ ~pot<ee~i'~in.~dul~!.Ti~p~r~ 
sez, sez.:he,: Dmna wake :.era, ary. . " . : ..... " ...... ,:..~ 
mon; :di.hna Yeken~'" We're three .......• '~ : "  
months ahead on weS~so.at, or~lers 
now?'. ,  A hint fr0mlt.wo, such 
frindsas thim is plinty - fOr as 
Ordinary a: r:uffneck :as" e{/er":ha~d , 
dirty wather squirt: in "his .eye 
when the drill was. short and .the 
hole full. ,-I'm off. agin to the 
Slocan on todays train. Are yez 
~wid' me Swade? ''• 
] "By Yiminy~ ~Ii tank I ,go to  
Bu ~e. I leaveietter: for~mYboyi :  
:When'Y0u fieed" good printih:g 
'y0u'•iieed:the Hera ld to  do;it:"-~i "° 
.... : • " ( i  ..... i • i  . . . . . .  " ....... =' " : "  
~ , ~ v ~  ~) ]F~t~4~ Hosn i ta l  i s -  
su~S :ricketa for a~y period )rom O~-e: 
,nonth  upward  a t  $1per  month  in  ad~ 
vance,-, Th is  ra te  includes'off ice consul /  
ta t ionsand medic ines,  as-:  wel l  as. ~lf 
costs  whi le in the hospita l .  T i ckets  ob~ 
ta inab le  in Haze l ton  fr0m-E.  C. Stepheti~ 
son • and • F red  , Fieid~ . in ~: ,~lder. i 
I mere ,  f rom Rev  F L.  Stenhenson : dr  
. • o =:o  , • ,% . , ' . 
at : the  Hosp i ta l  f rom the Medical  Super~ 
linteddent: ;.!i'I.,:"#.=,..~ :...- ~ ili: ~ . 
" '  I I IM i l I lU  IIIiliiliiillllllllllllli  ' IIIIIIHIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilll . . . . . . . .  " iilllllllilMIIIIlllil 
- )  ThrOUgh iServ ce __---ffi_ 
NEW HAZELTON:  
)I TO vANcOUVER 
I I ,  G.T .P .  Ra i lway  Tra in .N0! .  1 ieaves  NeW I', 
Haze l t0n  Thursda.x s.~ and! :Sundays  a t  9.301 : 
|.l I a.m., connect ing  a t  Pr in~eRt iper tw i th i  : "~ 
the  famous  tw in -sc rew s teamers  :: ; : -~___~ 
i "Pr tnce  Ruper t ' :  aad  : ;P r ince  George"• ------ .The 
Grand Trunk 
... ..-Railway,...•,:i , 
::System.:..-,.> :: 
" vov,,'-~. ~C~• ~o,~)U: 
| [ For .  Vancouver , -  V i t to r ia  and  Seat : le  
: l eav ing :Pr ince  Ruper t  9 .a.m., on. Mondays  
: and.Fr idays ,  amwng at -Vaneouver"at7  ~'' 
| .  ,i '"'p: m."on Tuesdays"  and" Saturdays ,  ............ :-- i ' .~  
,. ..... Steamers",:;"Prii~ee'-~Ibert),(-!ai~d~: . P r ince  :.:i 
i N ine  month excur - - :  ,,,John " . :ma inta in .  week ly  serv /ce  between :~ 
.... P r inee 'Ruper t : :and~:Masset ,  !etc. ; ais0" be""r!~=. 
) I s i0nrates i~ 'e f fec t . "  , tweenPr inee .LRuper t ,  and.Vaneouver . /v ia~- .~=~ 
Choice of routes to QueenChar lo t te  I s landsandway p0r ts~ - ' : "~ 
i J Ch icago . to  connect  For  full information, resemrations and ti¢l~ets, al)l) l~ ~ i~ 
wi th . . ,Grand=Trunk . . . .  ' - . . . . . .  ~- ~,=-  ' ,::, ,-,: ~. . . :  A . ; ,E ; : ,M©MASTER,  , • . :,.':.~ 
)l , ',.'',,,~..:..-,::: . . .  "  ";', • ,,.~ ... . .  oA"#e~e#;' . . . . .  for  @<!I A t lant i8 . :S teamsh ip  IMues,...,.":":~'~ -ffi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , ..... _m 
,, ,,,mimm,i,i,,,m,,mim,,mmm,mmm,mm,m  
) : l  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '< : ' i  . 
:,': '"" ; •GO TO":THE ''~ .... : "~': - i  ,:j,.-:•'i! ) j  - . . . .  
• . . . . . . .  - . -  imm 
 PO01 iSO'Om, ,i ii . . . .  . . . . .  i . . . .  . . .  :.- ~'~ ,..' . , ... )I ' i i 
'" i" ' ~ i: " PASTIME: :i ~1 :: i: i, .: .~,.'. : 
" ~ : : ,.,:i!/ " - !, , , ,~=.  
iLii 
:Spitzenberg,!~Winesav nd White.winter  
........ •" • " - :,:' i.". : m[d~e :.Apples .L:-:..:., :~... ....: 
Pears : Pom~mni tes  "..JapiOran 
~!!ill 
:i": . . . .  .: ~>~i:" ". :';::~>,<;i-~,:~:/:  ~.:::::.!::://i:: ~, -7:'/ ') .  
, . .  . . . . .  :::,~ i .~  . ~ . .~ ,~ ,<.~ ~,~ .~ .,r,, ~=: ' ,~ ,~:~ ""iF,'.',': '~-:~:'-"~?,~'~::'~::I;'::,~~;';'~ ~ '  '~ .~ . . . . .  ' "  : ' " i "  : . . . . .  :~  
• . . . . . . :  
: - "  ; .}: ; " . .  . . : . - _ . , . ' .  :: ::/: - • . . 
:0 ,  
tai 0rl' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° ........... 7 I~'':' ' • "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ae  : . . . . .  and::the"same grade o foreat  : :  ' ! :~• ;  . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  . . . .  •. ' ' :  ..... " , . Continued from the .flr~t-p g ) i .  ..... ", : . : ' .,:-:%::.~.: ...... / ' ;  . " ; ; :~ r:thai;'/~this. I Mine ~ ¢  " "" . . . .  " . . . .  . . : '  +¢ ( ,  A " T ' , " th~t-.depth~.-.we;:behe . ,.. ,..:;::,..:. . . :~ : : : ' : ' : .  
~ ~ ' ~  - -  " / "  : "  leng thi~f~the:vein!and sh°ws °re [been :th°r°ughlypr°speetecl" : ~"[ ~ing~Rii/ii~Tair:way :t01:bee0me:{tegr! 
Go to him for a real " "] of :eqfi~ll~:,as:goodShippinggradel' All work to.datehas given go.o~ I a/:divid~nci (i,payer.,,'/:The,~profitS] ea ln  
Ta, lor-made Su i t  ]as N~:.:8 vein,: : ...... Iresults. ~Th.e h,gh gravd:i~! ~nh~ifrom ,:the:~sh!pm,nts : fr2wtohe:l~9]mi 
: from latest patterns . / and up-to-date style. ' ,/ N6[SVein,"open cuts and sur:] ore(.cont!nmty:of:the " . . , :  .~2[ drifts and, stopes. . t rom, . :.~ . ! , ,  .... 
We fit every gar- . !~Senri~.l~:l~b~UTdl,ti~}lu~th~:::..d~: e} l i~ i  mentbeforefinisMng :aTe as~r~p:n~ ' a~ O~ m::h;  h i 'u~: : ;~ '~r~ ~en~ : ' ~ t 
__  *~.~--= " :; the hi;hest: value thedistrictthat: this prop Yd:PrOceeds~from~ each :car,sh0u!d:~ .... ; 
: et disc0iered a~d will be opened will be  ,a good:. Pr °dueer and ,a l  average, $zi000; ..tak!ng,;:the ::,net:IT D! 
1 s . . . .  sna~"" ~n ~ s :  , _  , _ ~U '' ' '''~''--'~'~'I " T profit:maker, for all concernecl,|:nr0fitsof~th e ~ .  first.th~rty~,.,to.n s.: as~ a z ! "  
_. - • . - =_.:± . . . .  ~ The depth obtained a t  presen., abams, and m vmw ofthe,r~centl .... 
~I~I~ 115 Ine company owns eight claims ~:i.=a~:on.::%:~V ~a~/~,,v/;d:thdt~ " ........... : ...... ~ ..... . . :~  :~,=c, .~:~,: 
• ~* adjoining each other (400 acres) ~a:u~ ~"""  ~ '  . . . .  ~..~ - ,~:i~i:7~{:~'~e:.:"at•rilke:::t.h~e ' i gveragel ram, 
Haze i ton  - . . . . . .  _ - B C .  and much of the surface has n01 thericherOre..than.bbdies :.a~eai~ "{he ' fiifface"larger ,"andand [~aaY~'run"m~ch' higher.'-,::~:v~ . . . . . .  W 
. r I: I We.,ask you to come i~:~¢thius Tr~ 
such marked im,rovement at]o n this.offering f i rmly  " "!:;gl azelton'-13-'C . . . . . .  ~ " .... 
depth as a "general rule •insures a t  we'can!n/ake' you some. m0- /H , • • ~ : ' c "  
[ ,~__ ~__~. . , _ur . . . .~  11~,,,4~,, / '^  W~,~w,~,~,~ko~m~.t~- the life of &"e.: : :i} ~!  ]~ey:i~efore.the suminer::iS':~ov4ri:!tl "~i:~a~k Mullen;i:isdp't':Er'ie"mine~ 
| l i l t  ~'a[l~ll l l" W ~  r - I~t l l i~  ~v$ a l ,  Ga~ol lneL |~htand  Ma~ne -::Nineteen thousand ollars'have "if th~ property ~0nfinfieS:on :!thd;[:r, L~n.er, Haze!~p .,R. C. • • ...... :,,: 
] . .  . s~,p,~ is only/,eas6nabl, etOSupl~ose that:l l sher;.: chicken! . . . . . .  
~I~IT~-D .. PRINCe. RUP~-RT, ~.C, ~ ,~u ~o, " r~r '  ~d "P~-  : SO far been expended and .1500 same kin.d o fore 'as  at present it] 1,. 1,. ~evom,  
- " g t lon"  Gaao l ine  Eng ines  
ELECTRIOU. and YD, RIRI! CONTI~CTOR$ ~i~ o~ ~om~t~ attended'to, ft. o f  underground deve!opmeht 
made~ in addition to the cabins~ you can at least:double :thei :price[l: R;!E. pageti, ~raiiway: contrai~ 
bunk:houses,'et'c., and much sui'- _ _ _ , ". " , : '~:["{ r,: Ne~.Hazeltol% B,C.,~. ::i} ::. :~!;!: 
. ~  face work-done.  The Harris - .  • - I ~Tl~e~fiee: i~lSc"pershare, l-4 
brothers. AL For :  Sa le  . .  : : . (  tsh and the balance in ' th ree  
• Edgar, havegiven thgbest  part ' ^ . ' - -  :,~:2_~ _;iUated' on !:i iu~lmonthly payments , .  ;Mai} 
u n e  l a r  e sizeo DUI IU l I I~  . .~ ,  I . ' .  . -  . . . .  5 
~oo~ S~A~Lz ~ 0~a R,~.s Ar~. 0f  the past two and a half  years ~we~fth gavenue. A~plyt0 R~charcls I~ ieciuesor P .  O; Orders t ° us a~, 
REASONABLE to the property in addition to and Knight, New Hazelton. "' [New Hazelton The stocl~ wm 
Co~N~.C~IOS " " -- . . . .  d to n address or held ' - ' nd= =~ . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  .",' bemafle a y . . . .  miners em lo ed at wages, a . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .. P Y . ~: • ,. . - . . . .  . . . . . .  
: : . i '  = their reputation ':as skilled and ' For Sale-  i I:,n the Umon Bank of .Canada at 
, : ' I ' T~ lq l~ l -~. . t  :,' honest miners needs no further .  Lot i2,:~ioek 43 :New Haz'eito~ ' Th!isl New Hazeit0n pending, comple- 
:. - . : ~ ' l LU .~. r21 .d  ' eothment.. They  havejust  added .is one o~ the best btiainea~,lisiati~ s. tion of payments, :~  : .  i~.: :i:: 
INGINEC  .... , oooooo~o.o~ o ,  their nrivate left. It is at the c6rne~.°f P g Y ' . : I :  HARV~Y&McKINNON, : ; : : ' :  
, r ,~  ~MTV W.:u'Vv T-Ti&~t: i~"THE DISTRICT a.vv, u~,,, ~,,~.-~ : . . ' ," ; and Eleventh .Ave., ~ tnre_e;.c.crnetr~oel:.... " xTEW'HAZELTON 
*~'" "-'"" " "= . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • ' Stock which _they Le.geiveg .firoTn t with .a 40-foo~ =tr0n~:. ~pp.~y uy: "*~..1: • . . . . .  :. '..: ~~' :~"~" ' : :.: 
," = : . ~ ' :' . " , p n in a inent f0r the[ Williams. restaurant, ~ew:.l- laze~mn. "1' :::;~,.~--:i:- , .  ' ' .... 
~,RS" ' . .  the  Corn a y P Y . ~ . . . .  : : -  " : :  ~ . . . .  - . . . . . .  ":~:": :~ : '  > : t r i k¢  : " '  
• ' ~X, ,~g W~. H~v~. a~L.MoD . .  : 5 ~  ' ' ground, to  the treasury...:! of I.>:. -. __ .;. ,-." 4 . . . . : . . . : , . / " :  ,~;:i7-.::,. A' ! ,L I I~ I t ,{~S: . .  " ' i . : . ' . ' ,  
C~. ) - '~  C°Svzmz~c~'s:= N,onT ~ ~  lthe company fo r  furthe r .e*{ea:,[ !'}:} For  sale ,, . . . .  w gyou:ant i." 
i [ ' ~ J  AND DaY. RESTa l iR4NT.  " :  • . . , ,  : -  :::.• -4 ISive development.-:-The trehsury~"~',^: ~: , :  O.hea,,=.~ Six horsepower[;~Sbtwe~r"fr6m Scbt_t,:"lfr°u°i~ ~ 
' : i " -~ : WITH _PRIVAETv~ ":I now: contains 240,000 shares.:I F~r'ba~l~s~M~rse~'Vertica.!.Gasoline, En:[ Co., box 342, Prince Rupert.: A!l 
. . . .  I~'RESH ~ND T ' - .l.ll~ ~UHHa~J "~ ~'Y ....... ~-- I a-.~amo 8 I~2 Kiv ~or particulars! mm~. u~u~ y, ~- . ~ ~ -
' ' i' AZWE~'~mr ZO 1;000,000 shares at $1.00 par. :[:,~;~y ~. o. ~ox ~s, P n"~¢e ru2Wt.|acomp!ete and uptodate stock. 
i ]'' I " " ' MCUONELL"'"--'  &-- ~C~ ': ' I .  To'develop themine fur th~rby[  ~ ' C ' .  et on ' " ' : !  ' :" ~:  . - - ' : : : . " *~ J Senddash  w i th ,  order . . :  ,.!! r ' "  " 
.{~ : ._:,i ,, . . . . .  : '- : - the:proven orebodies, it wi l l  bel  ale : i :-"!. ,~i-,}~b~"r:tl~e'"~Jr~mineh't(mer. 
Sale
. , . .  , , . . c "  
t . 
" ' :  - , .  : ' -  1~ :j 
• . ,  - ,,.),.~,:~,~ 
WE,: ARE AGENTS for the  ale of propertyi in Section :1,, NEW: HAZELT0 
. . . . . . .  : 7 . ' /~  ,: ~ , . ' :~ , ,~; , '~U ' ,  ' P J i .~K .~ i "  
.~. .4Z.~% :.':" , ,~! i .~7~: :  -Y ' -  , ':; ""  ;. "~ . . . . . .  . ......... ~, . '!2 !~'~ .::: :-:" " " ' "  ' ~:" ' . . . . . .  :":': ~'-'' " " 
: " , , ' "  ~, ' 'i.;' . , ~ ~ 7 ' : :~- .a : ' , : .  : ..- . :  
J ; • " "  ........... anywhere ' "  w ~" ... i a mmtakei ff you buy m ,;~ ,.:: , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ": ~ "~: ~':  I ' " '~' ~'~ :" ~ ~111 ~'~ " I ' ~ : " I ";' ' :' ': '".... T ":  ' '~" :I'  ' ' :' : ~ I"..L :I~, :" ':'" ~,~  :~ ; : ~`  ;~: ,: ~ " '' ' ' ""L'~ '  ' ;" ~' ' :~' :;~ :~ ;' b~h~"  :~'::~i': :' :'', :' I '. .' :~:  "F' " I'~ ~' '-~I~ :I~0 :  .......I:' . ,:'I~"~. ... . . . .  ~ ?you',, eann  ° t ,  "'L ~I ' .  I - ~ will, .~-~.-~ . ,, .:.make. ak  e l  - ~ I ' : :,.:~ $ I' ": F_ : I ~n:~ ,~ ",~'IT ~' :~"~i~, :: ' ,: ., :~:,~: ~ ~I,:5 ' " ,~:  $~ IGES,  I ,I, , . - '~ :I., ' I~; :I~ :~F I~ .:. :, 4 - :~- , ....-I,~. . . . . .P ( ,L ~ ,?. ~ :~:, :  i F [~ S :~i F I ~~YO g :  ~: BUT:  :~: i : : : , z  .... ... ~.  I  i%,I.': ~"' :~,:~, I ." :' ~.- :; ,m ~. ~I'-~ ~, I... I :  ~ ~,,. .: 5~:~  ~ ~ ,:, ,,. , . ~:. ,,~ .  :~F , . ~ ' ;~' " ' : I ,~   T: ~  ;  ~ :~ I: .,.,~ :,F ~ ~-~:~, :,;TI .,~ ' :~(~I, ,~,,~ '"~ 5 ':Ig  I:  ' Og , ,  '  . ~ , ~.,:, 5,~ :L,, . , ~ ,,~ :: ~::~:: ~: ~ ~ :~ ~ :~ ~  ~.I ,I£ ..~.: •  , ~'' :,F,-': ',... L,.~,; .. -: .,, ,. ,,  .~  , ~::  ~": ': ; 'I' : ,, ,,
. , . :::, : ' ; ] ,  . . . . . .  : : :  . . . .  , : : , :~->. . , : ;g . , . . , :  ~ . ,  , . : , . : . - , . , .  ,%. .{ - , ,~ :~.~, : , ; f : , .  ~,,.;~.~,:~(g.~. . . . . .  
i ,7 ' I : : : ' ,  
i%! ~"-: :~'7! ::. i ~ 
'!:.. ... i .  " -:,..:,L : ~ t>'-::t, - ....L ~ ::'"' :,:-./:~,, ::,,:- 
- . . .-. ; , : . . . . . , . . . .  : ;  . "  
' . . . . .  ";-i;i ~:::-i :L ~ ::.:-~-,;. _'.:~;;'L'.~ 
. c ;  . . . .  , ~. , k7  
S ILVER:  STAND~kRD,~ I '~EA ] ; ;  
- - , •  ~wAi~t l~ i~ i ' - ' , - .7~at ra l ' l i i~  ; ;7"  ~'v~r'~l : : ' " '  
WATEI~ ,'~W-IFT WATER,  ~ GLEAR "~' ,':~- '- 
~: C . . . . .  ~< ~ " ' " " " :" :  • - i d i i0~ ,ANAD  QUE~N~-:~FR Ii ::.'., 
• , .KINa~:,:  FRacTzo~, <MINERAL  ,, !: 
: ;;i..:i CLAIY " ........ '"" . . . .  
• i ? . .  - . ,  'i:,"~" " " ; '  ; :  : ' . " i  : : : ,  ~" "-" " " " "  - 
Situate in.the Omineca M[lii~'~:.D'i~islon 
of '. Casslar :- Distriet.~!.'.L0'cated :on 
Glen ,Moulitainand.TwoMiie Creek, 
• near Hazelton, ~B.C)~", :. ~- .i. ~ ,. :• 
of. Prince. Rui0ert;{B. C;'~:-:Barridter-at.: 
law, Free: Min~r!sCertificate- .Num bet 
60027B, as agent  fo~ , , J0hn . .W.  Stewart,' 
Free '.Mi~ier's. Certificate N0..: :. 18989B; 
AnEusStewart,  :Free Miner's.:Certifi- 
• eate No.: G2940; Donald~McLeod,:Free 
ficate No; B58f88,. intends,"sixty'days 
from the.  date hereof;. to apply' to .the 
~ertificate of Im~ Mining Recorder for' q 
provementsi, for the purpOse.of ohtain~ 
ing a Crown Grant on :each'of the above 
claims• " 
.. And further take 'notice.,that ction, 
under Section 37,~. must"be commenced 
• .before the issue of Such Certificate of 
Improvements.  : ~ :, : ' - "  . :  " ' 
Dated ;.this : 2rid (iay: .of. A;pril, : A;  DI 
1913. 42-60d i ' .  Lewis' W. Patmere 
Certificate of Improvements 
WAVERLEY .MINERAL CLAIM .. 
Situate irl tl~e Telkwa .Mining~Division 
of  Omineea, Distrldt, located-oh the 
' r ight  side o f  .Two. Mile• •Creek,•• be~ 
• tween. Hunter .  Basin. and Goat 
• Creek, joining the: "'Ivanhoe'.' M.C. 
on: the N•E. ,  and':west o f  Crater 
Lake, TelkwaDivisi0n, 0mineca 
• ' .Mining District; B.C. ." -  . " "- .... ! 
.Take notiee thal; Ge6rge. R .  .Naden, 
Free' Miner's Certificate No;  530531q, 
intends, s ixty  days' f rom the date here.  
of," to apply to .the .MiningRecorder,.for 
a Certificate o f  Improvements ,  for the 
p_urpose of obtaining a Crown.Grant  of 
the above claim, " . . 
And.further.take notice that. action,i 
under• section 37,. must. be  Commenced 
before the.issue, of such  Certificate of 
Improvements~ ~ ~:- • ~.: 
.Dated this' twenty-Seventli day of 
Pebruar~,'-A.D.1913. : . ..... 40-61M 
Certificate of" ImProvements 
" i;/.. IVAN'HoE MINERAL.'CLAiM .i ' 
s i t 'ate ' in  theTeikwa Mining Division 
• of Omineca'District, located:0n the 
-. -.-right bank of. Two Mi le  Creek,.. in 
,i. Te l~ kwa .Division, bet~¢een Hunter 
:::. ir.Basin .. and :G0at'  Creek, : ' west  -"of 
... ' ~. Crater Lake  in the Ominecii :Mining 
:~  Dis t r i c t . - :  • , . . - 
i, ~Take : notice that H. .T ."Ceper ley~ 
Free. Miner's- Certificate No. 60217B,  
intends, sixty .days f rom date hereof, 
/to'.apply. to the. Min ing Recorder fo r  a 
Cbrtifi~at'e of Improvements,  fo r  the 
p'urpose of  obtaining a Crown Grant Of 
'.the above claim. ',. ~. r" ; " i  r 
.. And further take notice that., action, 
under seetion 37; must b'e'c0mmen~ed 
'I~ef~re the issuance of Sm':h Certificate 
of. Improvements. . 
• 'Dated this twenty seventh day,, Of 
. '  February, A.D.  1918, • ...... 40'-60d 
LAND.NOTICE .  "" 
Hazelton Land District./~Distridt of ~'' 
7 .<. .... Cassiar 
.:•~Take notie~ {h'at '•' ' ' " Walter Fred Brewer, 
of Hazeltoh,". B.-!:C., . clerk, -intends.. to
: aul)I_,¢ for 15ermissib'ri' ~o ~ nurehaS~-' tlli4.- 
• - ;: :. i: ::S;:"7:{'::':?-!:.. i.; :._... 
- . ' :{ '  , '  <." {:~.';'Y~'~"~I':'¢ EU '~  < "•" :  ; ' . : ' - ' , i ,~};C 
CINN~,A.:~:~E_. RALD, .  FR IDAY, .  
. . . . . . . . . .   ?ii 
: , i ;  : , . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  -- , . : , .  y~.? - : ; ( ' f , ,~  
~ ,  M 
,L MININO REO~I 
ONS. ' 
Saskatchewan 
. -Haze!~n ~nd!DiStHet -D is t r ie t -  o~ 
om the's.~W,,..corner 
-~ oast~dsstHct, <then'e 
aining 160 acres more  'or less :..- " '.'< 
~areh 8,.1913.. :.,: ,:: Lebnf ine Chevaux  
.... :. ;:17;:'~'. ~'...I ~. 40; . . :  : , "  - 
H~iton ' :La .d  Dis~ri~t~DistHct of 
, . ,  : :..i. Coam' . ,Range. :V•<- . - . . .  
~Take~notice 'tha~ :MarCh] ~]~...iLafodr. 
I" : ,~ i  < 
:.'i-k -,~ C~ss la r ,  
. -.:<.. 
will be leased 
;Sy,,'!~?~w~ Lu purchase :~ne I.. el! me i~gli1~ilappIied..forare-aiUim , :: , ~"..::-'~," 
er.lbed:l~ds: C0mmenc ing  ~ ,:;;~;ii". ' :.~!.~::Y;~:.":- ;:~r ~,- " -  :~ % Sf~i~le"S'~i 
anted.~it'the intersection of, I ~ :suit, eyed i~ i r~ :::'*tlie-land" ..... must': ":~ : '  ~' ' : .... 
omldary..of the: Swiftwdter I teserib~d b~, Sec ~i0~, hgal sub, ,i:or ~: ~ Va: i 
413, < with the east. boundary], sions:i0f secti0n~l,,~ ahd, in .unsurveyed 
ula~0r M.C~, lot 2412, thence ]. "RoW~the !tract '~ ap~died for shall be 
out by.the aovlicant himself, f l y  a long  sa id  east  boundary  li ~ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .20 chains more  or less to ;the I . . . . . . .  : :" " 
'.0f/!oi;.2412, .thenee:east 51 aeh~ai~Piical~ionmustbeaecompanied t ~ ~  
;orl lesB ~to the westbound~. 11 i: fe~. of $5 whicli Will b~ refifinded, if 
~70, .thence i~0uth 20 chains"I ', i,rights ~ applied~for;are.h0t available. 
. .~'~ :$~-.. 
i - i i ,  U . :  ? .:: :i"!/: ::. 
II ' I 
foIIowiniIc ~escr ibdd-~, ,#. . . , ,  ..... J~.r-n~mmi-.tu purchaSe.]adds: ':'-Cov/imene-¢ne lot:"v~" :2413,";:-'thence~"" ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;weste*ly alongm'u~rY m:::sad .~paid:on t'~;e . . . . . . . . . .  nierehanta]"'" 'u'~"mm"Veble :;01]itput. Of the ' ~'"""" ~ ! ,  .~ , t : . : , : .  ::< , ,  : :~ :  . .  
ing:at a?~,dstGplanted:.tw0 <miles West  nOrth botihdary.:15:"ehains more  ~ or"l~sS :~iine.at : the . .  ..-:- .rate of~ five ..... cents Deri~n, . ...011R .0~WN-. . L IT -T  L'E "TOOT " ,,r, 
and one mxle lSouthf r0m the;s.-w+ cor- t0'.~p°int{of:~commencement;.eontainihg: ):.The-:pe" 'i~n. operatin~.-tl~e:mine sl~ai] : .L:L :-. L ' ;.:: ......... , 
~-0acres nii~re 6r less- '+': . . . . . . .  :'-"; ~rnisb the:'Agent with sw0~n.~ re~urns ner-of-' lot '~866,' ' range 5, 'coast district, t~us Stew~ 
.".or the full i -TTAVING a large,-airy andl . thence s0uth80 chain~, .east:80 chains[ AVril 2• 1913 "":i 42- ;An  irt: ~'c~ountmg:!'~ qnantit;yof mer- : H  :weh iighted"office ;.h~w 
north 80 chitins, west  80 chains'to poin :: '; .... " '~ ~ " " ........ ehantable C0al minedand paylthe royal- 
o fcommoncement ,  c0htainihg:640 acres . . . .  tY::;there0n."~:,L!'If the coal:inin~ng rights ~ 'II,~I.i and'modern::e~lU:ipment; ! 
M~rch  8..1918)-/~ " '" "i/~.~':'~.7.:.;-'i ;" 40.-'49 sEd'uld" bdTfumis~ned -at ~lelist 0nee :a ' ...... .: ...... " .......... : ...... , ......... - ' 
' '" : ; ' ; .... " ' " War  :.:_=.:;:. . "pro.vlnce;~and:by.theuse6fthe' i:i 
' Hazetton Land District=DistriCt ofLi ~i;best papers::•eardsiiiid:ink.S,; Tii~.i : 
; , - :  , : ; . :  :. coast. 'Range'..v.. ; . .  . . . . . . .  ri~hf~ only; but!the; lessee may be per, I ' ,~'O:MiNEcA~:HE~IAI;D'P r in~t~em'°s t•  i i~" " .Take notice that  charles Harold wil- 
tern,: 0fCambridge, England, ei~gineer, :mtt~d: to.-:'pureh~e.whatever available J . artistic stati0nery, h0okiei:s " and ~.. I 
" .surface rights ma~ be considered neces- ' advertiSing.matter. ~ , ; ,  TH~ O~IN- :: ' intends to-apply,for permissi0n:to put.  Sary for the working of the mine at ' the , 
Chase  the._ fol|owing deSCribed ~]ands: .rateof.$10.00:au acre:: ' . . , .'ECJt.!H~RAM) isthene~si~st!,and: ~ 
commendng:!at,  a: pos t  planted >'two , ' 
miles west-and.one n~ile south from::the ii:Fo'~ fuliinf0rmati0n application should ~ m0s't Tead~ paper in the. clistriet.. : ,: - 
s,:w. eorner: :of  lot 865,:range 5, Coast be made!l~-:the! Secretary of' the De- ~' Thr°uilhi/:T~E: OM]NECA.HERAi,D :. i" 
districiTi" theneen0rth:8o Chains, east'80 herebygiVen that the  partment"of~the Interior, Ottawa,. or I~ -and. the~ Herald~job' printin~ de= ¢ . 
ehains,:sbuth" 80 chains, W'est~ 80:chains serve:;existinff upon Crown lands in th  anyLAgent or  Sub'Agent of Dominion ~ p~'rtment you Can reach the :pub-" : / 
topointof-C0mmencement, containing Cariboo.and Cassiar Districts byreason Lands. ....... ;]ic:q~c~er, m/)r"e,effe~ivelyandl-, r-, " 
~I0 acres:more or Is'as. -. :... .::,. ~ of a n0tice,' beii~hig'date-..September i : ~:;.~. ::~: II~.:~!:I,W~IW. :CIJR~,."~.,Ii'~ . ~' " " 
March.S; 1918: Charles Harold Wilt~n~ 12th, 1§07; and pliblis-hed :in. the Bri.tish ' i;":-:::- Deputy ?Minister:of the .intsrior.: : ,',-eheapeK"thanDon 't: aceeptin0ur~anYword:0thei; waYi~orit "" 'ii".~ " 
"- " - " Columbia oazette~on sept 12th;i907,:~ .;< .N.B./~ UnaUthorized "publieatiofi,.of . ~: ' .  : ::TRY it for Youi~self•:)~ " ' " as thereserveex~ . .. . Hazelton Land  District--District of well ist|ngupon Crown ". " 
" . . coast, Range ~.~,'. " lands within:, the Land, Recording .. Dis- thisadvertisement will not bepaid  for: "- 
Take. notiee~that Felix Chev~tux ~, o f  triets pf Cdrib0~ and L i l ]ooetandthe  '~ " : .- " " " ~April .46m . . . .  ..-: .;-. . . . . .  " ; .... " " 
London, England, gentleman,..,.intends Kamlobps  .Division of..Yale ,Land-Re. . .. " - .- ~ 
to apply for permission " purchase. tl~e cording District: by:reason of. a notice, " " .t0] . . . . .  : ~ . ., . ~. - • .  . . . .  ~: H _.. .~.. 
following described lands: Commencing beanng date.April 3rd, :191i,:: and pdbJ ' :"" " ' ~ " ~ .... " " ' ' : " " " . . . . .  
-at a post.plantedthree miles south from onApril:6th,-1911, :.is Cancelled in so far~ ~,~:  ~;:~:';;i ::~ :!:i ' ! i ) ; h e ~ ' B r i t i s h  C01umbia~Gazette. 
the s•-w..~ corner ..of lot .865, range~:5; as." the .. same affect, the acQmsition'".of:. .. .. II '~ .uaI5 ru~.  ~ALe ,  1 7 II ..:.{ :~i:_~ 0tDi.IL~l~Tfls. ~ ~n~,..: . ,~'~r . " coas~::distriet; : hence west 80 chains, 
north:80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 said,, h inds  under, the-pr0vis|ons":0f the" II .,.~ . . . . . .  t.i L • • ..... II . ::" :-.. .... . .... .:...*.~" .~-"~'"::.... ; ' 
Coal andPetroleu Act  . . . . . . . .  . . ,,,, : -, . • ..... It. :... : . . . .  . -~-.--~' ..... .- . • ......-,, ~.. _. Challis tO point of commencement, con- " " . . . . . .  
, " , .. ' ' ; " _ L . " • . . . . .  . _ ;. - . .  .- , . - ,  + . . - , , . . . . . . . . .  . ~ '  
I 
Fori~ Fraser. Land".!VlSirlot~Dlstrlct "or ueparzment  of :Lands, .  '. • . I'", " " '- . . . .  . . -. # ; "  . . ' -~ .............. 
.... ~ "i' .... .Coast, Range IV•. ... .!:," ' iViet°ria;+B.(J,, ApH114th,  1918, . : I ' ........ - .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I .  , ' . .  i ....... . ...... ~ .i.i . ,' "~ . 
of-tends.i~o., apply . fo r~Uburn '  Me•., U;.pei~issionS..A• ~, Ii~aestor,t.o. pur-"im Tell ore" readers':, whiityou have' t~ sell: I II: :.: .r ~, : :'" " " " " ~d h:+" : :'1 ' '"-- 'd" 
c~ase,:~ithe following, :describediqands: andread'.what o hers have for sale,.in I .  RIGS" '~lli~ u~=¢,  c~ ~ . - I I :w  -.: '~,' ~i :~ ' : " ~:; i:" ':~::i" . .  
Colnmenc ing at a:post p lanted650 feet " " . . . . . . . .  " .. , . . . . . . . .  I . ~,-,~lu ~v~.  ~o-~rui%. l lu~:- : I I~l i~in IP l l l  I~  i"~i#~ili~I~i:~,,41i~i ~- . 
eastof.the.s-ecorner.~ost, sectio~i.:.-5, T i i~ i  l i ln~In l iP~i  ..IIi~li~..i~II I " ,. , :  : ~ -  , ,  I I~ '  I ! ' I~l i~I I 'Ul l i~[[ i~l l  I 
u l ,  ~ l l l i U l . l . l l  ' I I~ I .~ I  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I " : : I ' ~ '4 :  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I" ' ~' :J' I d " " I  & I ' !  ~ ~- 
Tv~i~.:14;:R. G, theneesouthTl0 chains, ' . . " . . . . . . . .  U . . . . . . .  f ' - :  " '  ' ~r"4~ I~ " '  ~' < . . . . .  . :: . . . .  " " :f" r = $~ ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  ~ c l  S Place,:..:I$Iii A W +  
I~lleneewest"40 chains; n0rth.40 chains; . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' + r : . . . .  , .... ' :  . . . . .  "' . . . . .  ='- . . . . . .  ~ + ~ " . . . . .  ~'~'~':" ' ~ I ' " "  
east 40 eh~{ins 'ti~ ~. point "Of commence- ' 1 .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,....,~,...., , 
- ' . "  ' ..... . .  ,' ,;..~ , ~, ~, ; " ,." ~,' .'.~, i ~£'W. ", . . . . .  " ? ?? ; . .  ' . ; ,. :~:! ,.. .~ ~ ..... ;..y. ~..•~ ~:~. ,,:~. .. 
~ O ;  " • . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • , .  . . . . . . . .  ,~, . . . .  .....:, . :  . Hazelton Land Distriet--Dis'triet of ;.:. :: 
' ' ~ ' : i. '~ -  " 'i :~;'. ..... ' '~. ~ .. . .  '~:~':; ~'::.~' . ;i/?:.W :i. '. ..';!.,.. ~-:~<;"-; ...... " 
ddy, Wash,  i:'U.S:A,, farmer,.iatends :!i:i!- •' :::• 
for,p~rmission •to I apply': purchase the ~.~C) 
" desdr ibed  landS:  'v! aser : ii.'ci  Is p0s]tnvlel the,fine i gll°~ingat ~-post, plantedat the";:<C°mm'eilc's:.- . . . . . . .  '~-~::."!{"~'i';'~i:i, !..~7~-f~!,7,11~,ii?~:.~,.:'~.~..~i+:<,.'~.:I.~~..~.<~ ~,>,~-.,::, .:...  ~ .-,.-.. i.:...,.,. ':.; ...~ :,: Y i  ii' . . . . .  w.. corner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t'; .......... .-.'. 
east 80 ehains,: north80 ehai: 
i of commeheement, eon t~inin 
more  6rT.l~S§7: :'"::i'7;':'. ,'~ :: :' "J 
'-March 29. ::.1913 ': •: ': ... $,: ,'r " : 
, ingat  apbstplanted 20 chains east.and Mitchell of'NeWHazelton, 
10 chains north .o£the .n..-e.: Corner of intends to'apply 'for, ~ermis 
., lot 320, thence.east 40: chains: more or chase the .foliowingJdescril 
,lese to the Bulkley.: river,..*hence north- Commencing rat ap0st.:ipla 
..westerly along the Bulkley-river. to '.a north-eastc0rner"of'10t:542 
'point 40 chains, more --or..~less.,!north of Coast District,.thence s.s~ 
~ithe.point of commencement, thence40 north'20 chains, weSt 40 "el 
chains ' more or  less..south-to .point.of 20!. chains':;to :p~int :of ~ c~m 
commencement,', c0ntalning..i161~ acres, ~bnf~inir~,~',80 ~ileres, more,o 
:'more Or less. Walter Fred'Brewer Ma~;10. ~. 18 .'" : Leonard Alf 
• March .  4 ,  1913 ~ "'~!39 .. Pul~:4? ..,....L: Gilbert Bari~ 
'~' :"~Hazelton Land District: District' of .~aZ~i'~oi~ Land"District~ 
Martha  Kelly... ~f : .... ~~.~.:.i .£~~i~.". tar,.!' 
:D~:.. '. Coast .  Range~ ~. , / . ,  ' : ' .  . i:.'/"' i "Csss  
..":i:.'".:Tak~ nOtiCe .'that " U Tak Vo.tiee:that- StePhev 
s0uth  80  ~c 
i iptehds:tb; applyi for periidssion to-pur~: 
',,chase i!theL following: des.cribed lafids:: 
i:'Commencing a t ia  pQst! planted: at!the 
~ nt-w. "corner~of:lot 5426, coast, rafilre~5~i 
~,nbrth 80 chains, east :80 'chains to, 
• ~ of eomn~encement,i~:c0ntaining 640 
,.' moceorless;i : !~ i .  / :Martha 
: iMareh~J29, 1918 i':;: "; ;'.; .'./. 
itaze|ton Lar 
<. ,  it, 
i,me largest 
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. . . .  " : . . . . . .  ~ .~':~.:+ ~. ~. : ~ :" " ~ ' ) ' '  ~.~:' = ; .-7 . • _ " ,. ' . , ' :  
., "~;':,.:::~'~-:.~ . . .  , ' :  . . . .  ' ,~ : .  ::~ ...... " .  'THE' ,• . . . . .  .~: ~q!  ; :  .:.::.~::: 
' the :d6r th .~. ;  Only, Union " " • /:::;-,41 . : :  " , " , ". : -:-: Fihestfeleetlon;~i ) ':~ ': i!.i)i~iiiii!!i( 
]] ': and ~ ~len EmPloy&"the Bella' A:: ~ ' ~ x  ~;!,~.~i:i::~:'~ '' '~  '~ • ;~ ~ ~~: ' 99: ...... '= . : ........ 
Sen~ to-•l~e~fleid &C0. ,  Prlnee Ru; ~:]!:[!f i! ](~ . ..... ' : -  " . . . . . . . . . .  :', i::,'~:":, :.,::;~: :  =.._...,.. il Rupert - .d  Regal !~ ~, . fo r :who lesa le  grocery price list. : _ : .  ~ ~ . : . .  : . : . . . . .  Stat iot iery;/Magazmes: ~:',~, IL , , ~ .  . . . .  , " : • ~ .....~::..]:..:,..Kodak,(~s;.;:,Cam~s~ ?:  ] ..}f::];:): Made in P r ince  Ruper t  f rom the  M. I IERMAN ". PROPRIETOR ' "  " . . . . . . .  :" , Developing 'a~d :Printihg~i ~ " :: -;:!: Purest and Best Havana Tobace0 " Third&re. Pr int~Rul~rt  Boxm : John Hetherin ~ton, o f  Prince ' Successors tO Adams Dr~g:$t0r¢ ,~ ::Films;./Pai}er;/Etc:';::i:i,)i:~: : :(i:!: :i.) 
., Rupert~i spent l~ ; Saturday night .... ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ / ]:. '/~:a(:Specmlty;;:;:/i:-:.::!:::"!:~:! : ~ :  
~ ~ - "  in  the o ld : tow, ; : . .  ]!i _[i UP -TO- rATE  STO~K/ .  [ FultOn; l a i lag~: ' : ! !  !•  
. " . ,~ ': . .] Up.T6-DAI"E. MIITHOD:$: ! 
: C i ty  Editor:Raymond, Prince' = UP.TO,DATE'PRICES:~"- : L , . .D .  :,~! '" ' 
• ~ ~  I.:: Ha,.elton ;*ha ~~ew',:H~er~n~-::, !; ": :: " . - - - - - - ' - -~  Rupert Empi re ,  was a holiday ~• " ~ .. 
v is i to r  in  thed is t r i c t ,  i i , : :  .::/-" :- - -. " ' :: .- " " ' : .... : " :~: - : -~ :":~":::,:"~:~;~ [ " :  " :  
Contractors and ..... ' ..... ........... "Bui ld ing ' Mr. andMrs,:  Scott and family I . . . . . .  " " 
" ," '~  : '  : .  . -!  : , :  : ' : :i:~. ..=..- ~, - : : : . '  "~ i.:,i:~: High Class Shop: W o r k e r s  arr ived Saturday night and they1: . . . / : .  ', i .~ '  ,::.",]i:~:~ ] ; 
wi l l res ide in  the district for i the/  , " , • - ] .UDSON'S  BAY-SToRE]  := . ' ,  " i 
future " . . . .  ' . . . .  :: " ! :• / "= I ] i ' '~  " ] , "  WHERE t QUALII'Y -" REIGNS " SUPREblE ] i • . . . ~ - _  ~:  :.~ ' . ..: • : -  I i 
We will furnish you quotations on all classp.s of buildings. ] Miss Blanehard left on.Sunday ~ .... .-. . . .  - 
Best  material used and skilled labor employed, Special ' for her home on the prairies after " ., -: ~ :: - " " ! : '  " 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings• s ~endingseveral months in town , i  ~ _ I  , . .  . ' 
" See us first~ We'aretheb  est. ' ~ withMrs.  Jas. Kerr. : k.: urocerms, 
!1 RICHARDS & KNIGHT - -  : 
.Mrs; Cox and family of the old ' :~i • 
town left Thursday ~ morning to i : . .~ : :~ :/'R~::"i: . 
New Hazelton I " spend several months in Vancou- ~ oFBE 'sT  QUALI . . . .  ?i!~ i" Twel f th  Avenue j ver andother  places./ " " " : " :  : '  :.~: / : - . . . .  .. : - . ~-  :: - ~  
" :~ : ~ ~ ::: ! :~:  A: fu l l  ass0r tment  o fL iquors ! i  =:::: : ~;<::-;:'~:!}il l 
.. Gov. Agent Hoskins'lef.t Thurs-:i[ ~ : :  /:i: i: ~:i/: :. .:  ~WaYS in  ~ St~ek  :' ::':/!/ (:::: ~:::~i: i::: : t  ",:i(i : ] i l  
day morning o f th i sweekforh is [~ : :  : : i ; , i  " : ] ) / "  : . : , / . . . : ! : :  ..~. ~:~/ : / : ! )~:  :::: : :. / ]1{ 
~ ' ~  old home where hewi i l  pack :hisl m • . . : /}~.  
household goods and move h is  I : :  S B a  Store, Hazelt0n!, = Bulk ley  Val ley Farm Lands family to.this district to reside: Hudson' 
Sale F ,- . " " " " or " V .W.  and Mrs. Smith aec0m- }[ Temporary premises:.Charleson's Building::.. , i :  '~] i  -. . .panied their son Wal ter  to Vic- I - Opposite:Our Old Store ~ " 
IV~HESE LANDS are located close to the main  l ine of the  Grand Trunk  
' £  Pacific Railway, which is being constructed through, the iheart of " " to r ia  on Sunday. Walter will I I  " . :i:: .... . M 
.:the Bulk ley Val ley, one o f - the  best  fa rming  distr icts  in Br i t ish Colum- undergo an operation and his iiB{ll,]ll{]ll[IB{~l{!$111~]ll{I~:lJl{~MII:~ 
bin. T ra ins .a re .now runn ivg  to a point  wi th in-  35 mi les  of Te lkwa.  parents will be with h imunt i l  he . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~:m-~::~..~.~:~:~:,  . ,,i. : :. 
and  there  are  .good roads - f rom the  end of s tee l  to alL .par ts  of ,the is  su f f i c ient ly  recovered  to resume ~*.~.~*.g~.*~$~*x-:~*g~.*~t~PJ*~ *~J~*'-g~*~*~'~|~*~*|*~.w.h,.z,.z,.w '~ 
country. TheBulk ley ValLey is an ideal dairying'andmixed"farming " his studies a tco l lege .  " : ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  / "|~} 
dis ir ict ,  ~ i th  a market  for~all kinds of fa rm produce. We own all the  . . . .  ' :  :: ii:: / i !T  
land we offer for :sa le  an 4 can ~ i~e 'a  0ua~anteed  t i t le.  Gus  Ha i le r ,  Chicken Lake ,  was  i [':: i/i):il I (:ii: 
HERE . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  Our lands were all very carefully selected several-years ago by ex- in town Saturday on h i sway  to . ............ ., •perts i n the land business. We sell in tracts of.160 acres or more. .Our ..... i . pr ices are reasonable and terms are easy. Wr i te  for  full in fo rmat |on  to Seattle where he had beencalled _- . 
...... on account Of the  serious illness . ,. :+,:: -~ :: :. :--: ~5 •:i{~_}_ 
North Coast Land  ompany, [,of his young son. The peopleof . . . . . . . . .  "~: ..................... ~"'~ .......... -'~i~il 
Ltd:. ! this district will extend sympathy .: JU  ST  AR : 
"° P ,~ ID-UP  CAP ITAL ,  $1,500,000.00 . .! [ to Mr.  and  Mrs..Hailer, • - ~.:. :] 
" " OurSpr i~  ": i 
• Met rapo l i tan  Bldg. Vancouver  Su i te  622 , iMrs .  Leslie Martin returned to  Summer  
~.  ' ' . : ' .~ town Saturday :night,' after  an  : . consistin~ :":!i., 
• extended visit.in southern cities. 
----- ~ -  , .. She was joined here by Mr. Mar- Cloth /!I 
~ I ~ { I I I ~ { ~ I I I  ~ ] ~ { ~ ] i ~ I ~ { ~ { I  tin, whoacc0mpan ied  her o~'~t.to . ~-~. . . ::.i.i 
~{ , ' • ' ' " : l :~ .Decker  Lake on Tuesday. They  i t~OO~S~ ."i 
]111 " " [ ~ lw i l l  spend thesummer  ~na:fa l i  i ~ :  U ,~.  i~ 
m i ~ : • r~ | ~ ]at the lake, where Mr: Mart in is  ~ ' l l~  i::!: 
~1  ]~1C I1  ~ r o S ,  [ ~ l in teres ted  in contract work: ;:: : i~: . . . .  ~,::i: 
• - • ~ ' - - - -  v m.  ~ '  . . . . . . .  i ' " - - ; "  ~ ' ;*" 
: l{ I ' ,'~ " , • _ , " / m t Duke Harr iscame down f rom I ,~=. -:-:-? ~:::~. :~!: .:~::::-:~ :.:::~-:~`~:~.~::.~.~.;:~`~;~:~:~!:~:~`~`~:.`~.`-.~:~:~ ~-..:~ 
= I :Groceries, Feed:and i/: Eriemineon:-Saturday.night i~: - : ~ : :(:•.LARGE:':S~OCK :•:TO •. cH0osE:!:!~o/~:i:iiii!)::) ; (~ ':• 
]i I~I I . . . . . .  ' :  " " , : - / l , lw i th the  men. ,T~'e tunnel, is: in .:: . ~ . - ,~ :  .-,, .:.-: :, ,'; -,, (,.:!,)-~::.. :'< :,::::!:~:~:;;:.;. ~-' ., ' 
. . . . .  ] " : :  " : '=] ~[  0 fL  The work  has been. sus-[~!t- ,, ........ ,:' 
• . • . Hardware . ,  : , . . . . . .  . : .  • , . .  . .  , . : . . . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . : , . . .  , , . , ,  : ,  . . . . . . .  
'~  " . . . .  • . . . . .  . ....... . :-. I .  pended ~untfl..Mr".. Kmman,.~. . can. ... get, l,.. . ,,~: ,'~ .:.A.~vv~-~ffi,. . ,-~ A ~Vr lx~ 
. i  ] . ~. ,.:.. - " , .  , .  , :  : ' . . . .  . .~ - -  : ~.. ..... :. | I Ihere  f rom Vancouver, which .w. f f i l t ! i . . .  : :~]O 'H~.~. , - ! .~A~j l I kU J ,~  . . . .  . . . .  . . - . . . .  - 
: "  ] . :  The ,  buyer  Of  ~these = l ines  will : f ind  :our .  p r i ces  :as 'l._ll~:;t1~a;.;tr~0:;tt:~;,;~T.~;l[ [,: .: " .:].:  : " / : " .  , t , :  ~:::. 
."~{ | low as  they can land samel ines  from coast c i t ies  / ~1  ,: '  = ¢' . . * " :" : I ~ I t ' : " " r ~ : ' 4' ', ~ ~ ' '  = " f " ' : ".+ : ' ' : : =: : : ' '  ' :'~' : ; ' ' :  ' ' :1 
I '[ :~ :~.  . :,: _. : . . . .  :: , :: ;, :,::, : ': ,:. 7 : [  l : [ore:wl l l " :be 'sh i lSped from New I | .  ' ,- . . . .  :~ , " " " : " " . . . .  " " ' " : ' ~ . . . .  , ,, . ~ . . . . .  • |_~ ~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , ,  ; . . - ,  : ;  . . . .  . , : -  , , . , '  . . .  ., , , , , . . , . : . ,%/  ~ . , -  , 
• ~ " . . ' . . . . .  ' ".!- }11' Haze l ton . .Tms ear wfl lgo to the[ I , ', ..- " . . ,  . _~.,_~.#_u_s~,~._s_~*_#' -~*-#-u-#-~*-~-~*~--~*#~.#-~*~-PIP..{l*lltllll 
mmmlmmlmmlm  : 
• c ' .~  • ___  ~ ! ~ - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - - " - - ' - ~ ' ~ ' - -  . "2  - , - " ' .  ' , '~  • ~" ' :  . . . . . . .  " ' "  ~ ' " "~ '  ' ~' . . . . .  
• : N e w  . . . . .  H : a z e l t o : n : :  . ..... .... ' t' ........... ..  as:Made' ... . . . .  : n e e  .... 
. : . :  .... (.:: ~ ~ :..= :~ ~,,... : . . . .  ]..::.... ::~.:,~. . : ~... ,!.~-, .: .:~ :c,:..=;;~!..::.;.),.~. i' :~.(,:,;/-~":~:;~:!7;:" . . . .  : • : -:, .. ,_ . :  . ' " " i "  I f7"  
T = w ' ~ :~ ="~'~ ~ " : : "  :'~ :: ' ' '~ ": "~' :~' " ': ff q: "& # ~'" r " " ...... : "~ .E~ - d AV.~. | . .~  'should be ' ,  the  la r ies t "~sh ipp ing  p6 in t (  in BrjUsh C01um;. ' ], ,.;:)! 
• have  t ra ins  into New :~ The  Grand TrunkPacific Hazelton now, : ' '£~i~a vv • aa. -~--~,~- . . ,  . , " " ' .  .'". _.ida onth .e  Grand-Trunk;Paci f ic .  , • ' : " ' "::", ...... ? " : ,  . ~:~. "'-. 
The  Grand Trunk  PaC i f i c :  have :s ta t ion  grounds  ;and S id ings 5",Q00 . feet  ~, i "  N~W HAZELTON , 'iias:!m~re:'iiatuml'~red°~ces/than' i tny  o ther  town or  :. ~:. 
. . . .  long at  New Haze lmn.  - - ' - -  " , , . ' ,  . . . .  ! . . . .  " :city i f long ' thd  llrJe' of  the  Grand,,T'.runR,~Paciflc.,,-/ :'.' :')L'>... :,.." 
.,~ Fo ley ,  We lch  & Stewar t  ar~ reported to  pay out  $150;000 to $200;000 , 
per .month  a t  New Hazei ton.  • . ' ' W - r~. Have d~tW° iof the largest warehouses ever. NE  ~ '  HAZELTON'"  i~ now t~e' rad.road!shlppmg..traln: point.forwhat h.as~been :.. :~,.,: 
. * " :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . the largest.pack. 0,utfl.tting poin~m ~merlea. .4:/ • ' 
o le  e lch  & Stewa bmlt i  othe ""'~'~'; :-~' . . . .  L C0! bia.~ t~.New ,!:~ ; : : . . . . .  md:~th 'e :mgst :hopefu!~,  exl~ct,a~..: . . . . .  ~Wi  madeg0od far, beyom :~ : .  . . . .  ~ "HAZELTON ~:h.~ .......................... ., . . . ,  ~.,:~: . . . .  : : ";:~ ~ " :.!- ' irons-of a~y in~dntoror  dreamer./:,~. • .. ~.. ,:,:::~;..::,,, :: : . .  : ,. 
• , has g~nerais~res; ,:bai~k;,-::restliu ~"~i~:](b~tb]ei~".;blaek',i , .,~ ~ ':,=,':, ':, ~:;~:f' !:' i,.: : ~ii.,(i:i,li!]i]ih.e ~ndi,.:t~Wn.]n,,iB.~itiid~, ~l i i ib lk . tht~t, : .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , NEW: . '  ,HAZELTO1N . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ ....... : ........ '--a~d .... ,fi ei:ti~lli-l~:(all:,iihes ,.o :'.!'!~ L.,,,,,A-..,,,~:'i ~ " " , ,~ ,  :~,..:~:.~ :,::.:.; ,: emnth shoP, drug..stb~e.~t,,: ..... [~n. r;.~.l ~E ~x J  !~!I..!( t rfi,,~h,:-inve~.en.ts~ihaff:,atiy~:~.0"~n'!~bi, 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . " , : f , .  . . . .  ; ; . . . i  '=: ' : : , ; "%, : : : :  : :4 , . :  ':', ' business.ar0~,r~presented,,at:~ew: ~aze! tg ,~:~, 'dsY ;  : i ; i ; ( f : : ,~  , =:~,.5." " " " ":""~'i;,~i',;:;-' e r " re~ i ! ie t t~gP. :  : '  " , i  I 
NEW H~ZE . . . . .  " ,,, . . . .  the lJn, e'6f the,~i~and~Tru! " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :2' ' :"= ' f '  " :  " .1P  q ' ?  " , '~ ' .~ ' :  '.. ' ;~  e$ are  g61ngup, - - . - , . . , : ,  . . . . . .  " ; , , , "  ..: . . . .  "~- , .  ; . ; , , ,  ,;. ~ , . .~: , . .~  , : , "  . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  : . a.~, -,, ~, , , ,  
.... . .... HAZELTON ..... . , . • . . : . ,  ' 5 , ;  ,, " ' . . . . . .  ' " Z L " . . . .  ! ' ; -whdreoro  f rom"  the!iabU;~usiy~rl h ' . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' :  . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . . .  ~ / ,~mines!a l0ne~,shou ld  make:a~ctty, hkeButte..or~elep i;:~'.:.~,.1.~,.,~; NEW HA E T0N . . .  . . . .  , :~. . , , . ,  ...... ,,.;°'~::'~:~:~.~, mlne~;•'~s~°wbelng-•: ~::~'~'~•~ 
" .  " ;~ . .~.~ : , " . . "  • ~ " ,~: , . : " ,~ '~: '  ~:~ . "~:• , . I :A , '~  ~ " - .  "'~:' . . . .  , ~.', '- ,~ "u . .  ~ t .,!,-, ... ~' ~ - ':.~: • ' " l '  "~ . . . . .  " I ' " ( ' -  " " :  . . . . . . . . .  , ' " '~ , : '  n"  , ~ w.~. /~ 
: '  : '  ' " " : (¢  ':~! ~ i! i  , , .,. . . . .  . . .=! , , .~ .  ,, . , . : , , ,  , , , . . . : ,  , ' : t~;  , .%, , .  q ' .  j .~ . , ,~ , .  ",I " ' ' "  . . . . .  ' I ~ " : ' . '  ' . '  " ~, .~ " ' ( . . , " . '~ '  : '~%' [ . :  ' ' "  ~'~ . . . . .  ' "  ,' '~"  
, ,  ~ ' : , . .~ .  ,~ , :  .= . ,~ ~. , . ,¢ ,  ~ . . , . . . : .~  , , .~ . . . .  ~ ~, ' , .  ~, ~!  ~* ~ - , : - "~," ( ,~v  " , ,  . - " ' . " : ' L - I ) :~  ' I ' " ' "  ' "  i : F I t :M IX  ' : : :  ;.:•'::i:;;~ ~sD: FUL l : : :  p&RT ICULARS"REGARDING IEW'":~;HAZEI~T'O"N•A'D'D•RESS: ~' : ' '  ~ . . . . . .  ~;'~':~"~:~'"~:'"";" 
" ~ : ~~ [D  ':.: ,,.-:- N;~iBUILDiNG~:.~:,~"*'~:".., ': ~*.,.~.~*~'.'.: ::: 
=: " " : '  "~: '~)~ ' ~ ~ 1, ' .n : , , ,  :,',..~::~,:-',~ .%:,;::, .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,,.... ,~, ,,r,v,~,-, ~ .~:, ,~-,:.,-~:.,~]":"i~L~,~ ~, , : , '  ..,',,, ,:,, ::~,.~,;~!'.'e'~':":-,vb;,;'/~,7,;~:: 
i l  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,:, ~, , :  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . : ' ) ; , , '23t~,~:~: / .~a~, ; , \  , : : , , ,  
